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Contract to construct the n»!w : The. Western Petroleum Company

l i r r r  TUIIDCRIV IIIPUT MUcheU county Democratic
HflLLi llHllldUnl RIbni Colorado

____  Saturday afternoon at the offices of
The Booster CÎÜT will hold the *’ • .̂ ®***« ** t*»® , _  , , -

TCCnlar Augu.st meeting at Union Following election of Dr. P. j Grammar school building and repair drilledi into a promising sand at
Tabernacle Thursday night, August C®1*™**' chairman and W. S. j the old building was awarded Wed-* 8170 feet early Thursday morning 
3rd, instead o f at the Herrington i secretary, delegates were nesday afternoon by the school board and at ten o’clock Thursday had
Ford Agency, on West Second street, I *® follows: to J. M. Morgan, Big Spring, con-^ drilled four feet into the sand. Geo.
according to* announcement made; State convention— M. Car- sidération of |42,800. Five bids were Oliver, field superintendent for the
Tuesday afternoon following a d -• ®̂*'’ Colorado; A. E. Maddin, Colo-* submitted, ranging from $42,800 up company, retruned from the welt 
Journment of a meeting of cxecu- ^* Womack, Cuthbert; R .'w ard to $47,200. .Thursday morning and stated that
tives o f the club. The change was * SP**̂ ®! West-. Morgan stated Thursday morning indications were most promising and

brook, S. E. Brown, Loraine. i before rcti^rning to* Swt^etwatcr should the sand Just encounter*
To the congressional district con- ! vvould commence work on prove up as thick as that in Mor-

vention -^ . A. Buchanan, Judge R. ■ projects at once. Just as Number Two, he had every rea-
H. Ix)oney and Thos. R. Smith, all „^^n as materials could be shipped to *® b^Heve a good producer would

made in order to insure ample seat
ing capacity for those expected to 
attend.

’ ’Refreshments will be served at - _ , 
the conclusion of the business ses-1 ® _  ® ®™*1®‘__  _________  __  _______  __  Colorado and placed on the ground. i be brought in. The lower sand in the
Sion of the club Thursday night,”  J. ■ ’’*̂® *'**® representative district con-1 Repairs to the old Grammar school Morrison well is seventy feet thick.
H. Greene, president, stated Tues-, W. S. Cooper, Dr. P. C .. building will be made first, he stat-} Mitahell County has continued to
day. “And in this, we wish it un- ® Thos. J. Coffee and R. H. The repairs to this building will attracr scores of the oil fraternity
derstood that every man and woman . Colnrado.  ̂ I o f a new modern roof, new durinjf the past week. Many oper-
o f Colorado who is a booster is not 1 resolution asking that dele- ^alsomine on the interior walls and utors from the Pioneer, Mexia and
only invited but rather urged to a t - , F®t®* be allowed to nominate prox* j repainting o f the woodwoik, both in- other fields have been at Colorado
tend. Matters of grave importance t o , ®̂® ®̂ *-bcse conventions was passed, i and out. New flues are also to artd In the field throughout the week,

I be built in the building. | some of them representing interests
I The new school building, which is desiring to obtain acreage here.

the citizenship of Colorado are to SCHOOl\ r USTE¿S
be introduced for consideration of
the boosters, and it is the purpose 
o f the Colorado Booster Clah^ to 
represent the public of this city in 
any matter affecting them.”

The usual entertainment program 
will bo carried out, Greene stated, 
Sam Goldman will be there with his

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING' to be two stories and contain ten The heji^viest play is in Westernn^v
The annual meeting o f the * class room.s, will be modern and fire Mltfh9f| county where practically all 

Mitchell Coupty Rural School Trus- proof throughout. I the '^tt^jor and active independent
tees Association was convened a t --------------« --------------  | companfes own acreage, the prop-
Colorado Saturday afternoon by I. COLORADO METHODISTS erties ranging in size from twenty
K. Gailey, vice president. Officers ORGANIZE TO TITHE to several thousand acres,
for the ensuing year were elected a s ! ^.i.. . k. - . i. . .  r-.i__ I The Gulf Production Company

Booster Band and addresses will be follows: 
delivered by local orators. The re- I. K. Gailey, president; A, K. Mc-

The Methodist church at Colorado 
was organized into a tithing church was the heaviest buyer of leases 

during the week, according to avail-
freahments will be served by the Carley, vice president; T. W. Wald-j sta te^ "'^ n d ay  ®*’ ’® Information, and are now rated
Woman’s Auxiliary, American Leg- ing, secretary. I i.i.'iJi* ¡.IJu" kI/...!. •" third in the amount of acreage
ion. The Association, which is compos-' t . - „ .  n »« m .  vimrY,ar I controlled In the field. Activity has

An attendance of 246 boosters ed of all rural school trustees of the I - „ . 0» on . » . .V  in Pnlnrsdn At̂  ' begun to spread to adjoining coun- 
waa registered at the last meeting county, was organized a year ago T  week in Colorado d«»-. »
held in July at the Ubernacle. Of- for the purpose o f cooperating ^
fleers and directors of the club are among the trustees and teachers of 
boding that the attendance Thursday the rural schools of the county. J. 
ni|^ will be boosted to 300. Mr. C. Hall, ex-officio county superin- 
Greene and other officers o f the tendent, met w*ith the association 
club are anxious that the general and delivered an address, 
public of Colorado realize the fact

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
SESSION OPENS TUESDAY

that the Booster Club was organis 
ed for them and they are expected 
to become a member and take part in 
the meetings. , .

The program starts promptly at ®P®"®«1 Tuesday moaning at the First 
30 o’clock. Carry out the slogan Method,st church, with Mrs. W. H. 

- Be a Booster.”  and be in your place J "  APPutewmately
at Union Tabernacle Thursday even- ‘ »»e
ing, August 3rd, at that hour.

ties and it now appears that the ter
races of the Marathon fold for many 
miles north and south will shortly 
be under lease.

The California Company are walt-

at the Methodist church.
At a busineas meeting of the 

church Sunday afternoon a tithing
council was organized, with G. D ., . . .  , , .  . . •
Foster elected a . general tithing “/ ' I ' “ ’ .m a t e r ia l s  i®; derrick
director. Under the store house tith- ^heir fmst test to be drilled on
ing plan, as adopted here, all offer-i»he Richardson tract, five miles 
i«gs are to go through the church ««uthwest from Colorado. Building 
treasury and be disbursed by the  , « ’ •Aerials for a camp hou.se on their 

The Vacation Bible School was . council. j southwest from town have been
 ̂ . 'haulfd out.

.30 o’clock. Carry out the slogan J|®thodi»t church, with Mrs. W. H. I . „ y  funds from ' ronsidcrable interest is cen-
Be m Booster.”  and be in your place J "  APPuii^mately | „ambers of the church for any pur- ®‘’®“ ‘  ‘ ®̂

• -  • • -  ■ chMr^r  ̂ w-re enrot-H ., îmmernMin stated. “ Under »‘'® Production
this plan the church members are to These are the Coleman No. 1.first day.

The school will continue in session brlngTheirtVher into tĥ  ̂ ‘ »*® ®̂  j ’ *. Coleman.
.  „ « „ u .  . . . . . ----------  expenses o f the church, in- »»i*®* northwest from Colorado.

eluding the pastor’s Mil.ry, are to be ^»»ich Is drilling at apprbxlm.tely
2325 feet; Foster No. 1 of the Colo-

J. E. Stowe Abilene, J. M. Green, ®̂® ^^® weeks, holding lession per- 
and P. T. Quasi of Sweetwater were *®d» irom nine to eleven o ’clock each
ip Colorado Thursday morning and Bnorning. Children from the various; bv the council
left after spending a short time in Sunday «ihool. of the city are
the city for th*e oil fields. Mr. Quast '’■led to attend. Last year the school. w j -.* i. k <k.
made a bnainess trip to Big Spring el*>**d with an enrollment of ninety m k h*
W o r .  « o m l n ,  I ,  S « « i . . . r , " i"«- m T . . . .  to b . .r ,.n U .d  b .

The evangelist stated that the

Nest Dear t .  
Po*< Offt«.
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Special for Friday night and Saturday Matinee

MARTIN JOHNSON’S

“ Jungle Adventures'
In the wild and wooly South Sea Isles 

Saturday Night a Big Western Feature

“ T h e  M a s k e d  A v e n g e r ’ *

___________ and ^TORCHY IN HIGH”  comedy

Monday and Tuesday, A i^ s t  1< and 8  

A  play that makes your flesh crawl—

“TAKIN G CHANCES
—  and comedy, “ BUBBLES OF TROUBLE”

Wednesday and Thursday, August 9  and 10

Geo. A. Chamberlain has written a great story
and the f^ o u s  Frenchman, Gasnier, has iriade it into
a great picture—

‘‘Tbe m  o f Home”

44

him to tithe during the past six 
years. Two other churches in this

rado-Texas Company, drilling at 
2460 feet In limé, and I.eSure No. 
1 of Chai Daniel, drilling at 2400 
feet. The two latter expect to pick 
up the shallow pay within the next 
100 feet. These wells are on the

Vicinity recently organized into tith- production and either of
ir.g churches are those at Sweet
water and Snyder.

them would extend the field
Favorable progress Is being made 

at all of the several wells drilling 
and the producing wells are holdingCOLORADO MAN HAS DISAP- 

FEARED REPORTS DECLARE

The following was carried by the 
Aseociated press in Sundays papers 
a& dispatch from Colorado:

The dispatch reads:

JULY HOTTEST MONTH IN
MANY YEARS, IS CLAIM

I July was the hottest month rccord- 
C. N. Lankford left Colorado July ^  Colorado for many years, ac- 

18, presumably for Caddo on busi- cording to old settlers here. There 
ness, sUting to M ix Lankford that >,as never been a year but that very 
he would return to Colorado within j,ot daya were noted during July, 
a few days. When L^nkyci'd did but the maximum temperature hat 
not return a few days ago, Mrs. „ever before lasted all of the thirty 
Lankford becam« uneasy about him days of July, 
and upon communication with a
friends at Caddo found that he had mature ol 111 degrees was reg-
never reached hit destination. Con- ^ber-
tinuous search has been made since ,„„^^ter was boosted to 110 in the
that time, but no trace o f the mis- .ft^cnoon. The nights during the
ting man after he left Loraine, ten recently closing have been
miles wst o f Colorado, can be fouml. unu,ua„y ^ ,cm  for thla aection.

Reason for the continued hot 
weather is attributed to the lack of

I COUNTY OFFICIALS TAKE \
I _ ANNUAL SUMMER VACATION

, Several county officials are absent I 
this week on vacation and official 

> business is practically at a stand-; 
still in all of the various offices at 
the court house except that of the 

' County- and Distrtet (^erk W. S. 
Stoneham. Stoneham stated Tues
day that businesa was so rushing 
with him that he did not have the op
portunity o f catching up, much less 
Inking a week or ten days o ff fur 
vacation.

( Sheriff W. J. Chesney and family 
' left last week for an extended auto
mobile trip through East and South 
Texas. Mr. Chesney stated they 
would visit Fort Worth, Dallas, Ter
rell, Athens, Tyler, Waco, Houston

* and some of the larger cities of 
South Texas before returning home. 
They planned to be absent from the 
city two weeks.

J. C. Hall and family arc spend
ing their vacation in New Mexico, 
having left Coloriwlo Tuesday morn
ing by automobile. County Attorney 
and Mrs. Thos. J. Coffee left Wed
nesday for San Saba to spend a visit 
with relatives and also to fish and 
otherwise enjoy an noting.

Still another “ official”  1s out of 
the city on his annual vacation. This 
is Walter Mitchell, janitor at the 
court house, and exoffico assistant 
county judge. Walter left Tuesday 
night for LouLsiuna to spend a visit 
at the old plantation home.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS WILL
DEBATE SUNDAY NIGHT

“ Resolved, That of the two apos
tles, John and Paul, Paul was the 
greater,”  will b,* the subject to be 
debated at the meeting of the Ep- 
worth League next Sunday at 7 :30 
p. m. The program wilf be rendered 
in the church auditorium and the 
general public is invited to attend.

The question will he affirmeil by 
W. S. Cooper and G. D. Foster and 

[denied by C. L. Browning, Jr,, and 
Karl Clements.

Tuesday evening of next week the 
Kpworih League will be hosts to- the 
young people of the eity at a social 
on the lawn at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I). .N. Arnett. The young peo
ple of the city, especially those of 
young people's church orgsiiizations, 
will be invited to attend. Refresh
ments will be served and program 
o f enterta.nment arranged.

COTTON JUMPS $8.80 BALE 
FOLLOWING FEDERAL REPORT

Spot cotton Jumped $8.60 p«r 
I bale immediately following an
nouncement of the report Tuesday 
of the Federal Department o f Agri
culture at Washington, placing con
dition o f the growing crop at 70.8

* per cent o f normal, or the estimated 
production In America at ll,066j00Q 
bales.

I According to reporta furnished 
the department by county agents In 
Texas, the crop in this state is esti
mated at 72 per cent of normal.

Lankford is a former aervice man 
and saw service in France. He was
gassed and since returning to Am- , - „  ^  » n u. •. « n* , . J j j  rainfall. Only two light showers fellhas experienced considerable  ̂ , . . .  ..at Colorado during the month.

HOME DEMONSTRATOR TO 
ARRIVE WED. OF NEXT WEEK

L Jtf^ble from his heart. Relatives 
^'^here fear that he might have suc

cumbed to heart trouble while en ^  
route from here to Caddo. ' " " k

The missing man is a traveling Georgia Ucewell, newly ap-
ealeeman by profasaion, having aold P®*“ted home demoi^rator for 
both grocery and hardware lines. M“ ®**®» bounty, will arrive in Co o- 

_________ „_________  ,rado Wednesday of noxt week̂  Miao
SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX IS Ucewell will drive through the

DEFEATED AT SWEETWATER in her automobile from
Hamilton.

I

At a special election hdd in tho The new demonstrator has besn 
Sweetwater Independent School dis- omployed in Hamilton County dur- 
tridt Saturday," the propositio« to in. ing tho past two years, and before 
crease the school tax levy from fifty entering this work had several years 
cents to one dollar on the one hun- experience as tesebtr in the public 
dred dollars valuation was voted schools. Mias Halsn Swift, district 
down by a sasall majority, aecord- sapervisor, statoo that Mias LacewtII 
teg to information raeoivod in Colo- la ona of tho boat demonstratora in 
rado Monday. tho Stato.

AFRICAN M. E. CHURCH TO
RENDER PROGRAM FRIDAY

An interesting vocal program un
der direction of the African Metho
dist church will be rendcred'at Union 
Tabernacle-Friday night. Addresses, 
as follows, will also be delivered by 
Colorado ladies:

Mesdames, W. H. Garrett, A. L. 
Whipkey, and J. G. Mérritt.

The public Is invited to attend the 
services. Following conclusion of the 
program a free will offering will be 
taken.

IBBIliBMS FDD FIIH 
IIBBIBBBBB BFIIK Bir̂

The Mitcheii County Fair Asso- 
ciatiuii is making good progreaa in 
airanging for the first annual fair 
tu be held at Colorado September 
22-23. R. H. Ratliff, secretary o f tho 
a.iiociation, stated Thursday morn- 
ning. The Anierican Legion post at 
Colorado has secured the entire con
cession privilege on the grounds and 
the post also has charge of attrac
tions to be billed for the two days. 
Sam Goldman has been placed in 
charge of the work of bringing at
tractions here for the two days.

The fair will be held on a site 
ne.tr the Williams & Miller gin, and 
the Farmers Union Warehouse, on 
West Second street, Ratliff stated. 
It is planned to show the aftrlcul- 
turiil exhibits at Union Tabernacle.

I’rizes are to be offered for ex
hibits of livestock, agricultural pro
ducts and many other clas.sifications 
according to the secretary. Membera 
of the Mitchell County pig club will 
exhibit pure bred pigs, now fed un
der direction of W. A. Dulin, county 
farm agent.

A big dance will be staged each 
night of the two days. Contract for 
a big rodeo event for the two days 
was closed this week and this feature 
o f the fair is to be made o f more 
than ordinary Importance, in that 
some of the best riders and rodeo 
stunt performers of Texas arc billed 
to appear.

The American Legion recently In
augurated a campaign to build a 
hut at t ’olorado and all profits real
ized to the post through concessions 
at the fair will be applied to a fund 
fur that purpose.

Rstliff stated Thursday th|it It 
was probable that at least a part o f 
the prize winning exhibiU would be 
carried to the West Texas Fair at 
AbiUno and the State Fair of Texas 
at Dallas.

Porter A. Whaley, manager of tho 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has promised to either attend tlie 
fair or have s personal representa
tive here. Col. C. C. h'rench, of Fort 
Worth, expert in pig and calf Judg
ing, has also promised to attend.

FUNERAL IS HELD FOR
GARDEN CITY BANK CASHIER

E. P. Teel, age 68, caahier of the 
First State Bank o f Garden City,

; and a suicide Tuesday morning, ac- 
' cording to the verdict of a coroner’s 
jury, ■ was burled at Garden City 
Wednesday. Sheriff Lemmons of 
Glasscock county investigated »  

, pistol shot in the bank and found 
I Teele dead with a bullet wound 
through the head.

f Teele for thirty years had been %
. ranchman in Glasscock county and 
served three terms as sheriff. He 
leaves a widow, one daughter and 

 ̂three sons, the latter all stockmen.

MANVILLE BROS. SHOW
PLAYING TO BIG CROWDS

The Manville Brothers show, play
ing here all of this week in a big 
tent near the P'air Fill Service Sta
tion, is playing to big crowds each 
evening and from the first perform
ance Monday has n^intained the 
distinction of being one o f the best 
traveling theatre troups visiting this 
city for some time.

WEARERS OF GRAY HOLD
REUNION AT CHRISTOVAL

The days when they followed the 
Stars and Ban in the war between 
the States are being recalled this 
week at Christovsl, on the South 
Concho river, twenty-one milee south 
of San Angelo, where the Mountain 
ate Veterans, ia holding its annual 
Remnant brigade. United Oonfeder- 
rennion.

Between seventy-five and one 
hundred former wearers of the gray 
are being feted by tha people of 
Christovsl and tha San Angelo con
cert band y  fnrniahing mnaic. An 
old-time flddlen’ eonteet will fea- 
tore the three daya' aaosion, which 
cloaaa today.

COLORADO PEOPLE VISITED
RELATIVES IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrk. Thos. W. Stoneroad, 
of Colorado, wore here the first of 
the week looking after businem, and 
visiting relatives and friends. Mr. 
Stoneroad ia vice president of the 
City National Bank of Colorado, 
which ia one of the strongest financ
ial institutions in West Texas, hte 
efforts having been greatly raspon»* 
ible for the snccess it has enjoyed. 
While ia Labbock, Mrs. Stoneroad 
viatied her brothers, tha Arnett 
boys.— Lubbock Avalanche.

<Mr. and Mrs. Q. Ç. Fanis of 
Sweetwater were in Colorado Wad- 
nesday to visit their ton and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Fanis. 'They 
were here to asoet the hahy girt who 
arrived «I the home of Charlie and 
nife last week.

■4
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They are G O O D !

Did you ever we • rooster m  b if 
M an ostrichT Or a hen as large as 
a wardrobe trunk? Or a chick as big 
Sk a turkey? You’ll we them in 
Douglas MacLean’s new comedy, 
‘Chickens,”  at the Tent Theatre 

next Friday and Saiurday.

Roy Farmer has the Colorado 
Record on sale at his stand.

We have a complete lin« o f freah 
vegetables. Palace Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickens and children 
Mrs. M. C. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Morgan and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Whipkey, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Whipkey and Mr. Lawrence Simpson 
attended the revival meeting at 
Westbrook Tuesday night that is 
being conducted by the pastor, A. D. 
Leach assisted by Rev. M. C. Bishop.

am

Office supplies. Everything in the 
line of school tablets, office sup
plies, inks, paper, pencils, pairaea, 
etc. Local agents for that new Shil
ling Bros Typewriter. Price every.

Buy the Florence Oil Stove. You ' 
get more heat on less fuel than any 
oil stove sold.

Many people are enjoying the fine 
plays now being run at the Best 
Theatre every night.

'Thos. R. Smith is now living un
der his own vine and fig tree in a 
new bungralow, corner Hickory and 
Eighth streets.

Standard 30x3 H casing and tube 
$11.24.— A. J- Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Guitar and the 
children left Tuesday to spend fs if '

L O C A L
N O TE S

Windraill repairing done at R. B 
Terrell'a

Buy the Florence Oil Stove. You 
get more heat on less fuel than any 
oil stove sold.

weeks on the farm.
I

Packard Oxfords for ladies. You 
know Just how good and comfortable 
they are. Come and get yours.— (J. 
M. Adams.

Windmill repairing dona
rarrell’a

R. B.

You remember Tom Meighah's 
great performance as the crook in 
•»The Miracle Man.”  Here’s one 
equally fine. A soul-stirring romance 
that carries you from the pictures
que depths of New York’s under
world to a fight and a girl on a 
teiMt.'en$ roof. With lovely Faire 
Binney as the heroine. Tent Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday next week.

For Oil Well Supplies we Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

Rev. W. M. Elliott and family left 
Thursday morning for Luling to 
spend several weeks with relatives 
and friends.

All .kinds o f water supplies, pip« 
and pipe fittin g , bathroom fixtures 
and windmill supplies at R.' B. Ter 
reU’a.

c
ÌU t< r

DRESS

ir. Good Merohsuiti
igays : Wesell Good! 
Goods ; We Pricej 

(Them Bight. \

'There is no trouble in starting 
ears when you uw that Good Gulf 
gasoline. Call for 'it when buying 
gasoline.

w

Keep well dressed; people size you up when you don't know It.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Kingjj received
Buy your paint and wall paper in 

Colorado and at Hunter’s

T. O. Cowan of Sweetwater, J. N. 
Van Steenwyk of Stamford, J. N. 
Davis of Fort Worth and W. S. 
Cooper of Colorado held a “ family” 
reunion in Colorado Saturday. They 
were “ boys”  together in Hico twenty 
years ago and met on the street at 
the Colorado National Bank Satur. 
day afternoon. Neither of the four 
men was expectnig to see the others. 

. —"V- -»

Fir windmills get them 
B. Terreîl*a.

grand daughter Sunday in the home 
j o f Mr. and Mrs. Charlie King. j

fiom R. 1 ----o——I I have fed you for 36 years, noe 
I f want yon to sleep with me 86 years

High prices TidTTor all kinds of I o1
I Barcroft Hotel aerosa the street
from Boms Store. — Jal

Come in today and let us fit you with one of our smart, new 

Don’ t worry about your shape, as we have clothes to fit any 

style figure.

suits.

hogs at Oliver A Bell’a

If you try the Palace' Market you 
will try no others. ,

■O' .

Just aiTived, car new crop. North 
Texas prairie hay.— Oliver A Bell, 
Phone 181. We deliver.

If it it coal or wood see me. — R 
L. Spaulding. Phone 149.

Cali for tha't GOOU GULF gaso
line. It costa no more and haa more 
power.

Mrs. Ix>n Kolb is visiting relatives 
in Colorado.

Mrs. B. F. Willis of Big Spring 
spent the first part of the week in 
Colorado, the guest of Mias Minnie 
Bellah, at the Cottage Hotel.

0
If it is coal or wood see m^ — R. 

L Spaulding. Phone 149 •

For OP Well Supplies 
Supply Co., phone 280. I

Oi^loradr
Our suits for business wear cannot be excelled in material or

«

workmanship. Buy your shirts and underwear from us; it will pay

Hill Low has the best bargains in 
the world on used Ford cars.

For Windmills and windmill repaIn 
%nd Dipe fittings phone 280.

Mark Your Loved One’s Crave— I

you.

Buy your paint and wall paper in 
Colorado and at Hunter’a.

am repre-senting the Texas Marble A 
Granite Co., and shall be very glad 
to serve you if you wish to purchase 
a monument, tomb stone, grave j 

! marker or anything else in the 
marble or granite line.— R. A 
CLEMENTS.

WE SELL GOOD GOODS— WE PRICE THEM RIGHT.

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS » A N Y

There is less carbon in that Su
preme Auto Oil— get pricea before 
baying.

If you haven't a Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinet you certainly should have 
one.— H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

We make a speciality of Picnic 
lunches at the City Market.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Green are vis
iting relatives in Big Spring.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.

First-iclam pictures all next week 
at Best Theatre.

Í¿3
I
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EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY

A complete stock o f water 
and fittings at R. b . Terrell’s

pipe

When you shoe your car get the 
best— Hood casings—<ret ’em at 
Price Auto Co.

Money back without iiktaetlnn I if HUNT'S OUARANTBRU SKIN DISSA8B RKMBDIES I (Huftt'e Salve and Soar)« fait io the treatment of Itch. Besema, Ringworm, Tetter or otber Itch* InB akin diaeaeea. Try thia treatoaent at our riBk.

On July 25th Mrs. Riordan and 
daughters were at home to the mem
bers of the Standard Club and a few 
other friends honoring the eightieth 
birthday o f Mrs. Sherwin, sister of 
Mrs. Riordan. No one would have 
guessed the honoree to have reached 

' her four score years by her keen 
interest in all life’s affairs. Long 
has she lived in Colorado, more than 
half her life having been spent here 
and always alive to all things that 
pertained to good of humanity. She 
wa.s a charter member of the Presby
terian church and always at her post 
o f duty to all its wide opportunities 
for service. Also a charter member

' And wonderful imagery entwined it. 
Who so prompt at work and who 

so prompt at play.
Such a good excuse for another hap

py day.
And always the path of righteous-

‘Ule that
and unfold.

Eighty years are but as a 
is told.”

A sigh lost in the darkness of night 
Or a smile that was bom snd died 

ere it took flight.
Surely youth is immortal when the

ness she trod, j sun is cold
And kept in mind her duty and her  ̂And time b  done, my lady wiU not 

God. j be old.
Each Sunday morning found my ; The hostess served pineapple aher. 

lady in her pew ' bert and home made cake.
Quick to respond, when there 

'work to do.
was

Hot cooked meats every day
When the years forever roll on the City Market.

I?

N O W

$550.00
of the Standard club and vitally 
interested in all its undertakings.

The afternoon was a joyful one to 
all present. The honoree was show- ' 
ered with good wishes and dainty ■ 
gifts. Among the ones was a hand- | 
some Cameo broach, given by the I 
Standard club. This was presented j 
by Mrs. P. C. Coleman, also a : 
charter member and first president | 
of the club. In a most gracious man-1 
ner did she present it and In doing 
so reviewed the many pleasant asso
ciations with the one with whose 
presence they had been honored so 
long.

Mrs. J. C, Prude read the follow
ing original poem dedicated to Mrs. 
Sherwin i

Theatre
Friday and Saturday, August 4th and 5th 

D O U G U S MacLEAN IN

“ C h ic k e n s ”
A great Comedy Feature, also 
com edy— OH BROTHER.

a keen one-reel

Monday and Tuesday, August 7 and 8
r. O. B. Datrvlt

The Best Car Value
Sold To-D ay

CALL A N D  SEE IT

W in n  ^  Pidgeon

My lady’s birthday, she is eighty we 
are told

Our long time friend with her
word of gold.

So gayly down the years she fled, 
time with his crutch;

Could never catch up her spirit 
to touch.

And he never could pencil a hue on 
her face.

That her bright smile did not 
straightway erase.

And worked and laughed at the pass
ing years.

She plucked the flowers where she 
found them growing.

Twas "never mind the weather”  
sunshine or snowing.

Of all things beautiful a constant; 
lover, I

A sUr at even’ was a joy forever,]
The flight o f a bird across the 

dark evening sky j
Was a masterpiece or a poem on 

high, i
In my lady’s garden all things lovely 

grew,
Lttrkspurs and daisies play and , 

roses too.
Fair and frail and sweet she loved 

them unto life.
And naught they knew of nature’s 

constant strife. |
In my lady’s club her scintillating j

THOS. MEIHAN IN

“The Frontier of tire Stars"
A fine Paramount special and the greatest one-red 

Special ever.m ade— *
L Y M A M  H O W E ’ S

“RIDE ON A RUNAWAY TRAIN”
Wednesday and Thursday, August 9 and 10 

Feature night— W ILUAM DESMOND in

o

Lo

Illa

W.
dence 
other i 
and se

‘‘Fighting Mad
A  keen W estern combining all stunts o f Tom  Mix, 
Wm. S. Hart and William Fam om  and then some. 

Dont miss this, also one-reel feature— HOW TO 
GROW THIN. Ladies dont m bs this.

NOTE— AD ladies weighing over 180 pounds ad- 
mittod FREE to see this spocinL

.■y*!----'. - ’ - ,
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—
MUm TMBplatoa Is aiss ssUMrias« rsastss and rsvsipt fa* all sabsaripUsss tar Tka Calarada Baaard aad la traasaat all atkar kaslam tar *ka Wklpkay PriaS- laa OaBpaap la Laralaa aad TMallp. Saa kar aad taka paar Oaaaty Papar.

W. A. Jarratt is having his real-1 
dence remodeled this week. Among 
other improvements three new rooms 
and several porches are being added

• G. A, Hutchins and family, 
Mrs. Ruth Boone and Misses Connie 
Baird and Adine Howell visited rela
tives and friends at Abilene Sunday. 
Mr. Hutchins and Misses Baird and 
Howell returned Sunday afternoon 
the rest of the party remaining over 
all the week.

Quite a number of the Champion 
as well as Loraine folks are attend
ing the Sunday school and B. Y. P. 
U. Institute here this week, which is 
being held at the Baptist church by 
Rev. Little of Abilene.

W. M. Richards who has been suf
fering from a stroke of paralysis is ' 
at this writing, reported to be doing 
nicely.

Mr. James Blanton and son Burns, 
of Tuscon, Arizona, arrived Tues
day to visit in the W. A. Jarratt 
home.

S. H. Hart has returned from a 
► trip to Dallas, -Ennis and other 

points. *

E. Phillipp and family and Mias 
Pauline Jackson who have been vis
iting in the R. E. Bennett and A. M. 
Jackson homes returned to their 
home at Socorro, New Mexico Mon
day.

-— p-----
Mrs. W. T. White who has been 

quite sick is reported some better 
at this writing.

Miss Odes.sa Smith of the North 
Champion community is spending 
the week with Misses Lois Coon and 
Jewell Spikes.

r

Misses Oma Monroe who has been 
visiting relatives here returned to her )

Mrs. C. H. Thoma.s is attending 
the Primitive Baptist Association at { 
Roby this week-end. j

Roy Warren and Hall Hooper of 
Colorado were Loraine visitors 
Thursday evening.

Dr. Webster and family after 
quite an extended visit In the W. P. 
Hollis home returned this week to 
their home at Belcher, Lousiana.

Mrs. £ . P. Huck visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wemken at 
Hermleigh Wednesday.

Miss Thelda Black left Sunday 
morning fur Wichita Falls and 
Crowell to visit relatives.

S. M. Hallmark and son, Edd, 
made a business trip to Abilene 
Thursday.

home at Hale Center Monday morn
ing.

Messrs Charlie Braswell, Marion, 
Elmer and Derwood Mahon left last 
last week for Colorado Springs for 
several weeks visit.

Misses Lucille and Opal Jarratt 
were shopping in Sweetwater Tues
day.

Mrs. S. M. Hallmark visited her 
daughter, Mrs. S. A.. Farris at 
Sweetwater from Thursday till Sun
day.

The little sOn of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hargrove are 
visiting their son at Stamford this 
week.

F. Bennett, Jr., 
week.

is quite sick this

Lumber is being hauled to rebuild 
the bridge over the creek near the 
R. E. Bennett farm north of town 
work on it is to begin soon.

Rev. A. J. F. Meier left Friday 
night for Sagerton. and Longworth 
to preach his farewell sermon to the 
churches there. This district has 
been divided and Rev. Meier’s field 
will be from Loraine westward to | 
Big Spring, Stanton, Soush and' 
Sparenberg.

John Chesley of Sweetwater visit
ed relatives here Saturday.

Lee Graham and son, Eli, were 
business visitors to Baird the later 
part of last week. . i

, Mrs. Lum Morrison of Moran vis
ited in the C. H. Thomas home from 
Saturday till TKursday.

J. A. Pickens and family o f Colo
rado visited in the J. F. Reeder home 
Sunday.

- About forty young people from ' 
Loraine and Colorado chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thomas and 
Mrs. M. D. Cranfill enjoyed a moon- ! 
light picnic out near the Thomas 
home several miles west of town 
Thursday evening of last week and 
reported one of the greatest feats 
known to young lives. The picnic 
was given in honor of Messrs. Cecil 
and Bryan Wilson o f Hillsboro who 
are guests in the Thomas home.

Three members of the local base 
ball team, Wilbur Coffee, Sherwin 
Adams and Alec Britton and Man. 
ager J .. T. Ledbetter, accompanied 
the Seven Wells team to Baird Sat
urday where they played the Baird 
team. The score was 9 to 2 in favor 
o f Baird. The second game was play
ed Sunday and resulted in another 
victory for Baird, the score being 
11 to 4.

The Summer Geods Must Ge
Watch this store for bargabs during the month of August, as all k b d  

of Summer Goods must be sold, regardless of price, to make room 

for New Fall Goods.

Hot Weather Specials
it

Big reduction b  ladies Muslin Undergarments for August to close out

Ladies Trimmed Summer Hats, to close out each $ 1 .0 0

One lot Ladies Silk Hose, good ones, worth $1.50, choice now $1.00 

Childrens Short Sox, regular 50^ sellers, now going at —  25<

Jones Dry Goods
Miase» Thelda Klack »nd Viola 

Brown viaited Mrs. Mima llollin»- 
worth at Colorado Thursday.

Let’s Have th* Joint C.*ba*ss. Specif! Notice to Croam Producers.

Earle B. Mayfield la a canuidato 
fur the Democratic nomination for 
Senator from tho State of Texas.

I James E. Ferguson, is a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for

Miss Stella King who has been 
visiting in the Archie Kemp home 
left Friday night for her home at 
San Marcos.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Clyde 
Mann who has been seriously ill, as 
unimproved. rame

Rev. F. M. Richardson returned 
Monday from Potasi, where he has 
just closed a very successful revival. 
He will fill his regular appointment 
here next Sunday.

The Florence Oil Stove keeps the 
wife cool. We sell them.— Colorado 

I Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Raymond Lewis o f Strewn 
came in Saturday night to visit her 
parent», Mr. and Mrs. Tom -Kidd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Caranfill are 
visiting relatives at Abilene this 
v/eek.

Joe Bennett and family visited 
relatives at Coahoma Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Bennett and 
sun Harcld and Mesdames C. M .' 
Thompson and Ada Pierce visited 
Mrs. A iy Pyer at Roscoe Sunday.

— O -
J. F. Bennett, Sr., and son Virgil 

and Mrs. Mary Ann Cook went to 
Bronte Sunday to visit in the John 
Cook and Bill Clark homes.

I The Florence Oil Stove keeps the 
wife cool. We sell them.— Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

G o o d r i c h
new tire prices

^lowest cost tnilcagc ever known

The new base line tire prices establishod- by 
Goodrich, effective July 20th, give motorists a 
definite guide to tire prices as Goodrich Tires 
are the definite standard o f Tire quality. They 
know now they can buy the very best tire— 
the one quality Silvertown—the tire that has 
always held its leadership because — it wears 
longer, looks better, and because, mileage con
sidered, it costs less than any other tire at any 
price. Dealers have been quick to point out to 
their customers the big advantage and economy 
o f buying

S i l v e r t o w n  C o r d s
at such base line prices as these:

I Sidney Chaney who ha.s been vis- 
i iting his uncle, C. M. Thompson, re- 
i turned to his home at Hico Friday 
night. I

Miss Willie Howell of Abilene l-i 
visiting friends in Loraine this week.

j .Miss Lulu Hollis of Bernice, La. 
I is visiting her brother, W. P. Hollis 
and family.

News has been received from 
Homer Richards who is in a sanitar
ium at El Paso that he is very much
impX'ved in health since going there 1 Icnator fro mthe State of Texas.

____ I The place to which each aspires is <
Mr.'^nd Mrs. L. W. Rhodes receiv-| held" by Charles A. Culberson, 

ed th* announcement of the mar-1 n candidate for re-election
riage of Theo Kelly, a former Lo- jintil elimin«tt>d in the primary elec- 

boy, to Miai^ Lillian May  ̂tion of July 22.
The ptHiple are entitled to know 

what .Mesars. Mayfield and Fergu
son do not agree, as for example, 
why did either oppose the further 
continuance of Mr. (Culberson in the 
place he aeeka?

The only way to bring the matters 
at issue squarely before the people 
is for these gentlemen to hold a scr
ies of Joint debates.

One dsy Mayfield would open and 
close tho debate; the next dsy, P'er- 
guson would open anil close the de- 

! bate, and so on to the close of the 
series.

t‘ That would enable each one to 
make tho best (Missible showing for 
tho principles and policies which he 
advocates.

lA't’s have tho joint debates, gen. 
tiemen; the political atmosphere 
needs clarifying and here’s the op
portunity.-— Waco Times Herald.

I am now ready to receive teat and 
pay you cash for all the cream yoa 
can produce. I pay top price and 
give you correct test. Try me witk 
your next can of cream.— Brewer 
Produce Co. 7-2Ip

Eversharp pencila 
Record office.

and leads ad

Stanger of El Paso, last week. |
——•. —  I

Jack Frost i>f Sweetwater was a : 
business visitor to our city Monday j

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meeks and 
daughter. Miss Palace of Merkel via
ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Baird Mon- 
lUy. .Mr. Meeks and Miss Paji*^* 
returned to Merkel but Mrs. Meeks 
is spending the wiH-k.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter and 
son, L. J., spent Sunday in the (’ has. 
Bush home at ('olorado.

Misses Lois Coon and Gustel Mc
Gee and Mrs. Kthry White were 
shopping in Colorado .Monday after
noon.

R a d io  
G r o c e r y  ;

Come in the Radiopkoae.

John Luther and Gather Lee Ter
rell left Wednesday for Brownwood 

I where they will visit in the Y. Hester 
I and M. W. Adams homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyt Williams came 
jin Sunday from Hermleigh and will 
spend a few days with Mrs. Wil- 

j liams’ mother, Mrs. W. L. White, be- 
I fore going dn to their home at 
Brownwood.

G«t our Prie*« on Groeeries.

Phon« u* your wauls. Wo will j 

fill ikam. Wo Dolivor ooy !

PHONE 32

T. C. Oxford
—O— ••

We are sorry to note that Miss 
I Alta Bryant it on the sick list this 
week.

I Mrs. Earle Smith of Portsles, N. 
I Mex., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Otha 
I Thompson this week.

Tksaks.
I’m very grateful for the support 

and favors shown me in my race for 
tax assessor. I take this opportunity 
to thank the people of Colorado and 
the west part of the county.

FRED B. ISOM-

W. F. Johnson and family will 
leave the last the week for Ft. 
Worth to visit relatives.

C. H. Manley and family returned 
Friday night from a trip to Shiro. 
Mr. Manley’s sister. Miss Annie Man- 
ley of Shiro and Mrs. Manley’s sis
ter, Mrs. L. M. Allen of Mineral 
Wells accompanied them home for 
a visit

J. M. Winstead and Grandpa 
Knott left Tuesday morning for 
Brownfield where Grandpa Knott 
will remain for an extended visit 
with relatives.

I am Btifi in the fuel business. | ‘ > 
plenty wood and coal.— R. 1.̂  Spald
ing. Phone 149.
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SIZE BASB UNE 
PRICE SIZE BASELINE

PRICE

30 X 3i Cl.
31 X  3.85 CL
30 X 3i S. B.
32 X 3} “
31 X 4  “
32 X 4  “
33 X 4  “

$13.50
15.95
15.95
22.95 
26.45 
29.15 
30.05

34 X 4 S. B. 
32 X 4l “ 
33x4 “ 
34x4  “
35 X 4  “
33x5 “ 
35 X 5 “

$30.85
37.70 
38.55 
39.50
40.70 
46.95 
49.30

I J. L. Johnson and family left 
Tuesday for Dallas and Rockwall to 

► visit relatives.

! Mrs. W. C. Farrar and ilaughter 
Misses Swan and Clco, Mrs. Fljyd 
Kennedy and little daughter, Joy 
Ruth, spent Fyiday in the E. P. 
Huck home north of town.

— ♦ ‘-v
Mr. and Mts. Frank Segar and 

children spent Sunday in the Claude 
Thompson home at Abilene.

New bate line prices are also effectire on 
Gooarick Fabric Tires

SIZE BASE UNE 1 SIZE nuca II BASE UNS PRICE

3 0  X 3 *‘ 5 5 " 
3 0  X 3 l  **55" 
32  X 3| (sâeSr)

$9 .65  II 32  X 4  «sSsKvi 
10.65 3 3 x 4  ** 
16 .30  II 3 4 x 4  **

$ 2 1 . i 0 .
2 2 3 5
2 2 3 5

Mra. A. 
this week.

E. Walker is quite sick

No extra tkargr far enate tax. YUs tax b  paid by Goodrich

See your dealer, and place your order NOW 
for your Goodrich tire requirementt.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.
■LVnnOWN OOfHM PAMUCS

Ahrta, Obis

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Green of Colo
rado visited their daughter, Mrs. C. 
M. Black Sunday. I

Rev. Elliott and wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Langford, who have' 
been visiting, in the Arlie Martin , 
home left Friday for Weatherford.j i

W. H. Swafford and family 14ft 
Tuesday for a month’s visit at Rising 
Star and in Callahan County.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scown have 
moved back to town from the 
Traveler’s oil wall, sonth of town.

Rev. A. J. F. Malar and wifa and 
little daughter, Dorthy Ruth, spent 
Monday in the E. P. Hack home 
north of town.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
I’ rogram by Group No. 2 at the 

Baptist church for Sunday, August 
6th, St 7 :S0 p. m.

Leader— Miss Edith Simpson.
Scripture--Mark 14:32-42
Subjei-t God’s Help When Times 

are Hardest.
Song— By the Union.
Prayer.
1. Jesus Faced the Hardest Time 

in His Life— Earl Cook.
2. Two Standpoints From which to 

Study the Agony in the Garden—  
Mist Mary Terrell.

3. Men and Women must go 
Through Hard Experiences— Juanita 
Cook.

4. A Habit of I/illh in God—— 
Elizabeth Sorrels.

5. We Must Pace Harddiips in 
Faith— Robert Nunn.

6. The Power of Prayer— Susan 
Smith.

7. The Power o f Will and tha 
Conclusion— Miss Irena Bohannom

' . I

I

N lA

The períecr child-food

Hanger, the Best Sauce.
Sauce is used to create an appe

tite or relish for the food. The right 
way is to look to your digestion. 
When yon have good digestion ydu 
are certain to relish your food. 
Chamberlain’s TablaU improva the 
digastion, create a hoaithy appetita 
and causa a gentle movemeat of the * 
bowalA.

CORN FLAKES
serve with fresh fruit f

Let the little folks eat as often as they like and aa 
much as they like of Kellogg’s Corn Flakea-wonder- 
ful summer food for every member of the family I

Just what little and big stomachs need to thrive on 
best during the hot days; an ideal food to take the 
place of the heavy meala which upset health, maka you 
sluggish and take the joy out of life I

Kellogg’s are so extra delightful in summer with 
fresh fruit!— for breakfast, for lunch, for “ snacks.'* 
Try Kellogg’s Corn Flakes as a dinner 
desaart with fresh fruit and cream I

lasist apoa KsIIoff’s Cora FUkss Ib tfcs SED sb4 CREEN pscksgt thst bcaiS' ths aigasturs «f W. X. Ksllogf, orígiastor of Cera Elskas. Noaa ars genuin« uimoat iti
I ♦

i Cadar pancUa tb e deaaa Raeerd
COEN FLAKES

si EIUM CI KXUIBUi aad UllOGCS HAM. sashsd sail b «
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COLOyOO REGOIID
Pahilalwd lu rninradn, Texai, at 110 Wal- •■t atrart, on. door aoiitb of tbe Puatofftre Md rnteivd an am-otid rlata niattpr ‘at tba rMtoffl't* iiiidHr tbe act of Coufreaa of •Urrh. 187». by IbeWIIIPKKY IMMNTINO CO.MI’ANY
r .  B. WHM’ KKV A !.. WHtPKBYR'lltora and Proprtelora.

I should be removed, announcement is 
made that the school board will re- 
siern. The proposed tax increase for 
school purposes there was defeated 
and the school board, announcing: 
that it is phy.iically impos.sible to 
have a school without adequate 
funds, are tenderinc their, resigrna. 
tion.

New York.—One must «talk nowa
days to be tn thn swTm. Stattitlea 
fleaned from the otit-daor dopki^tllenta 
o f the newsimpera, from the Boy Scout 
and Campfire Girls' organizations, 
from the V. M. A. branches and 
kindred bodies, from scores of amateur 
athletic cluhe and from the leading 
dealers in sporting goods. Indicate that

AMERICA’S FOREMOST TENT SHOW > 1#

R. cnoPBR, UwnI and tlty Bdttor
arSHCKlPTION RATE«Oas Year <Oui of t uiiiilyi_____ ___82.00One Year (In tbe County) _______ 81..'i0Ms Moiitba (Stralahtl ________ __$1.00Near Uontha (Stralvlit _________2. 70All In Adranre

No want or riaaalfled ada taken over 8ke oboli*. TheM are caab when Inserted.
Those four candidates fo r  county 

office who arc in the run-off pri- 
nary, to be held August 26th, are 
btsay among the vofera this week. 
They are J, B. Holt and L W. Ter- 
ry for sheriff and tax collector, and 
Floyd Kennedy and Roy Warren for 
tax assessor. They arc four of the 
best men in Mitchell county and win 
or lose The Record has every reason 
to  believe that both o f the offices 
will be filled by good officials.

The Colorado Independent school 
district is not the only one in this 
oection o f West Texas to be in an 
•mbarrassing state of affairs fi
nancially. Following closely the elec
tion at Sweetwater Saturday, called 
fo r  the purpose of determining 
whether the fifty cent tax limitation

OX HORN CAFE 
IRST IN FOOD

IRST IN SERVICE 
INEST IN THE WEST 
ONE IOS

EDITOR GETS IN BAD 
An Oklahoma editor Jiist about to 

go to press “ pied”  a couple of ar
ticles, one concerning a public sale, 
and the other a writeup of a wed
ding. He asked the office devil to 
get the two articles together— and 
he did— but here is how he put the 
two together, and the mixture was 
not known to the editor until an 
angry preacher and the mother of 
the bride appeared on the scene: 

"William Smith and Miss Lucy 
Anderson were disposed o f at public 
auction at my barn one mile east of 
a beautiful cluster of roses on her 
breast and two white calves before 
a background o f farm implements 
too numerous to mention in the 
presence of about seventy guests in
cluding two milk cows, six mules, 
and one bob sled. Rev. Jackson tied 
the nuptial knot with 200 feet of 
hay rope and the bridal couple left 
on one John Deere gang plow for an 
extended trip with terms to suit 
purchasers. They will be at home to 
their friends with one good baby 
buggy and a few kitchen utensils 
after ten months from date o f sale 
to responsible parties and some 60 
chickens.” — Upshur County (Tex) 
F.cho.

-------------- 0 -  —

"Bast Walkers Maks Best Citizens,” 
Saya Mayor of Now York.

SINGING, DANCING, WHISTLING 

- VAUDVILIE

THURSDAY NIGHT—

“THE MAN THEY COULDN’T BUY”
4-ACT COMEDY D R A M A -'

BIG
DOUBLE FEATURE

FRIDAY NIGHT
EDWARD
MANVILLE

CHARLES MANVILLE

1 THANKING THE VOTERS.
1 appreciate very much the liberal 

support given me in the recent Demo 
cratic primary election for County 
Commissioner from Precinct No. 1, 
and shall devote my best attention to 
the end o f meriting the confidence 
thus expressed in me by making you 
the best official my ability will per
mit. 1 trust that the citizenship of 
my pracinrt will consider me as their 
representative and call on me at any 
time I may render a service.

U. D. WULFJEN.

today there are no less than 8.000 
biking (7|ubs In Greater New York, 
with a total memhersUlp of more than 
a quarter of a million men and wom
en, who are keeping themselves In the 
pink o f condition and experiencing the 
Real Joy of living by getting regularly 
out Into the open country With no oth
er means of locomotloa than thek God 
given legs. |

The city o f New York hns tal^n offi- 
HsI notice of the movement. On three 
occasions recently Mayor Ilylan has 
congratulnted the boys and girls of the 
public schools upon their enthusiasm 
In taking up the new eport of hiking. 
In his diHlIcation of the great new pub
lic pla.vgroiinrt tn the Bronx the other 
day Mayor Hylan extolled the athletic 
tendencies of the boys and girls and 
Itntiressrd u|M>n them that there was 
no better or more profitable way In 
which they could pass their vacations 
and utilize their holidays than by the 
excursions Info field and forest of their 
wniking cluha. He gave the same 
message t« the Amateur Athletic Un
ion of Brooklyn a few day a later, and 
when a club of East 8lde boys and girls

We are authorized to announce 
the following names subject to the 
run-off Primary, August 26th:

W. S. STONEHAM 

Distributor

Offico at Court Houso

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. B. HOLT 
IRVIN W. TERRY 

For Tax Attottori
FLOYD T. KENNEDY 
ROY E. WARREN

Th* Florence Oil Stove keeps the i 
wife cool. We sell them.— Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

8■f
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Do you realize the importance of getting yout ad
vertising copy prepared early?

You know our old friend procrastination. He’s a 
cousin to the cow’s tail.

Why follow, when you can lead?
Supposbg all your customers left their shopping in your 

store until an hour before you were closing up at night, 
what would happen? You know. It would make great 
confusion, you couldn’t giv« service and your customers 
would leave the store dissatisfied.

Well, in a way, that’s what you often ask the news
papers to do. You wait until the ninth hour to prepare 
your copy, and when it teaches the office you expect the 
compositors to do two hours’ %vork in one.

It can’t be done.
The result is that your idvertisement is slapped to

gether in great haste, with a chance for errors and with
out proper display. It can’t Ete otherwise.

Stop that old habit of putting off dll the last day, the 
last hour and the last minute to send your copy to the 
newspaper office.

Get it out early when you have time to think and 
prepare it properly. Then send it to the newspaper 
tÆ ce  two or three days ahead. That will give the news
paper time to prepare your adveirisement properly.

You can see the logic of k. It will mean better ada, 
better service and better resuks.

That’s what you «rant. That’s why you advertise.
Give the ne«rspaper a
Apply the Golden Rule.

Walk and 8* Wall
No In*» rnthuxlnxtlc a champion of 

the «ralkir.g game la Dr. Iloyal S. 
C 'peland. clijr health comiiiTaaloner. 
■•Tlie henofit to health and the aafe- 
giMird to mornia to he found In long 
wnlka,*' aald I>r. Copeland In an in- 
tervli'w, "are too apparent to apeak 
of them. If one takes long M’alka alone 
It la well, for he walks the road of 
health, hut If he takt's long wnlka In 
compaii.v It la better for he adds the 
tonir of compnnionalilp to his exercise. 
Walking Is the one form of exercise In 
which there Is the minimum rl.sk of 
overdoing It. In short, I consider 
walking the most beneficial of all exer- 
cLses and It Is never out of aeason."

“ Never In my life time,”  said Ed- 
war>l R. Wilbur, manager of a nation
al!.' known sporting goods store, "have 
I known such a demand as now for out
door ganuenta and ahnea and stork- 
Ings nnd aiipllancea for tlie tourist’s 
lun<-hoon box. The ra|»ld spread and 
tremendous popularity of the walking- 
cinb Idea hna no parallel In our ez- 
perlenee,

"The hiker can make hla requisite 
Just what he f(»ela like spending. Real- 
l.v, there are only two or three articles 
lndls|>ensiiblc to hiking—thick walking 
shoes that allow lots of room, thick 
woolen socks nnd clothing that will 
give freedom of limb. He should have 
a eanvaa or lenther musette hag, tu« i 
SB the soldiers used In France.

The Cow In the Knspsaek
"To get the real benefit and Joy out 

of hiking hineheoB should be curried 
and prepared end eaten In the open 
Bread and cheese, a few slices of 
bacon, Bome eoffee, a can of condensed 
milk, and a rake of chocolate fur
nish high powerx'd fuel for the hiker 
end are rendlly nnd hnpplly asslral- 
lafed even by those wlio In their pre- 
hlklng (Inys were nfflieted with di
gestive npimratus so feeble ne to balk 
at Crockers and milk. Fortunately for 
the hiker, he can replenish hla simple 
larder at any cross-roads store and 
provide himself with the most nutri
tious and appetizing food In a form 
that can he conveniently carrieil.

"Ne a'nele development In the prob-
fhm of food transgnrtatlnn for the 
hunter, tshemien, hiker and all lovers
ef the »nt-of-doora can compere with 
the gin Ireatowed by the man whe 
first found the way te make co*- 
deneetl milk, tKerehy putting a dairy 
In every man's knapsack. Before long 
there will be a national association of 
hikers, end Gall Bordea wilt be Ha pa
tron anint Such aa asaoclatlea eoald do 
mneh to encoarage the spread of the 
moot beneficial and aalvereal ef all 
outdoor paattaiea, map eut Intereatlng 
'ootca. secure the eatahllahment ef 
'belters, reet-atstlnna. and ramp altea 
it sultaW  lomtlone. end Iniure the 
Irhts of pedeeirians on c««Btr| 
•mds"

Borrowed Plumes
A  PLAY OF TODAY dealing with the Flapper, wine, women and
song, love, marriage, Arbuckle case, Taylor murder mystery, the 
society girl, a girl o f the slums, com edy, mirth, truth, fiction, and 
justice.

Greatest Play Ever Written- First Time Here
•THI

vislted hlm st city hall preparatory to 
a hlke to-'tlie tomb of Roosi-velt at 
Oyster Buy he assiired Ihem that thè 
hest walkers nmong tl.em wuuid uiake 
thè beat cltizena.

ZELLA WILL FORECAST THE 

FUTURE of COLORADO 

and the world at large for the next five years.

y t
SATURDAY NIGHT— '

Ik^úA Lost In Egypt
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HAVE PITY,

j One of the loiMl candidates in 
Ulking to the Record this week baid 
we should all pity the candidate.

Poor devil, he's harassed, goaded, 
interrogated, bulldozed, intimidated, 
cussed and held up.

I The dear public which he pro
fesases to love with such an un
bounded love, kicks him atid cuffs 
him, sneers at him and beguiles him. 
If he’s licked, he’s jeered for a day 
and forgotten. If he’s elected, he’s 
cheered for a day— then jeered for 
the rest of the time.

If he makes campaign promises 
they say he won't keep them. If he 
doesn’t make promises, they say he’s 
got no backbone. If he does not 
spend any money on the race they 
say he doesn’t deserve to be elected, 
and if he does spend it they say he's 
backed by special interests.

Once upon a time a candidate 
could venture forth with a coat lapel 
unadorned, and without membership 

I cards in his pocket. Verily now, not 
Iso. He’s got to be a “ joiner”  and 
woe to him if he doesn’t join right. 
If he Is a member of good in a cer
tain kind o f church, it is said that 
he’s a hypocrite. If he doesn’t, belong 

, to a certain kind of church he’s said 
to be an infidel. If hit church affili
ations doesn’t suit the majority of 
his constitutenU, he’a damned any- 
way.

Tha unfortunate candidate doean t 
! know which way to turn. If he is 
soapected o f being a K. K. K. there 
hundred« who will vote against him. 
If he ia suspected of not being a K. 
K. K. there are thoee who will vote 
against him.

If he has a wife it ia whispered 
around confidentially that he mis
treats her. If he haa no wifa, tha 
hone-loving citlsens turn thamha 

( down on him. If he ever smelled the

.inside of a bootlegger’s bottle he’s 
catalogued as a confirmed dumkard.

He’s generally accepted as being 
no good, for “ the bigrgest men won’t 
run for public office.”

■ Common term» for the candidate 
are— grafter, parasite, petty politi- 

. cian, demagogue, tool.
Pity the candidate, poor devil, he 

deserves it.

Big Shipment of Stetson Hats just 
I received. Your size and favorite
shape are here.— C. M. Adams.

Link sausage always fresh at City 
Market.

) Civic Laagua Moats.
The regular meeting of the Civic

I.eagpie will be with Mrs. Stewart 
Cooper Saturday afternoon at 4 o ’
clock.

Come to Herrington Bros, for 
ihoe repairing that will give you 
'.he old shoe comfort and the new 
ihoe «ervice.

FLOYD I .
KENNEDY

Wants your vote on An*.
26th, candidate for Tax
Assessor. It

J. P . M A J O R S
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

S p ecili| ^ oi4 h e  VERY Best—
THURMOS BOTTLES,

LODGE EMBLEMS,
MESH BAGS

Brunswick and Colombia Phonofraphs, 
New Records on the 10th, and 20th of 

Each Month
NOW HAVE USCENSED OPTICIAN 

Eyes Tested Free

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optician

» I «
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FOR
The Baking Powder that Gives 
the Best Service in Your Kitchen

CALVHSET
The Economy BlAKEî g: PO W D ER

GUARANTEES 
Pure and Wholesome Foods

COLORADO LIONS ATTEND
LUNCHEON AT CHURCH

The luncheon o i the Colorado 
Lions d u b  ^ns held Wednesday at 
noon at the First Baptist church, the 
luncheon bein^ served by ladies of 
the church. The <'lub will meet at the 
church airain next Wednesday 
lp<*omptly at 12 o’clock noon.

The club was addressed by Col. 
C. M. Adams, Joe H. Smoot, W. W. 
Whipkey and Judfire C. H. Earnest. 
Those attending: report the luncheon 
Wednesday the best and most inter- 
eitinjr yet held since the club was 
orgranized.

L. W. Sandusky, first vice presi
dent, R. P. Price and Chas. Farris, 
members of the club, were fined 
for failinfr to attend the luncheon.

N o  F i d l u r e s

When a "Big and Cheap"
can of baking powder is 
offered you—LOOK OUT.

Every can of Calumet is 
the same—keeping Qual
ity Perfect — last spoon
ful good as the first. B E ST B Y  T E S T

N o  W a s t e

The moderate cost of 
Calumet combined with 
the highest merit estab
lishes the greatest of 
baking powder economy.

You save when you buy i t  
You save when you use i t

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder
‘ TH E CALL, OF HOME”

AT THE BEST THEATRE

The, progT'am offered at the Best 
Theatre for the week following is 
exceptional in its wide variety. Wed
nesday and Thursday a play by Geo. 
A. Chamberlain, “ The Call of Home” 
leads the bill. It is one of the most 
interesting attmetions ever made by 
Robertson-Colt!. The picture was di
rected by th ! famous Frenchman, 
*Gasnier, and ir. was through his acute 
sense o f realnm that the recent big 
floods over the United States were 
made the big scenes of the picture. 
In the cast are Irene Rich, Ramsey 
Wallace, Norma Nirkols, Leoon Bar
ry and others.

Monday and Tuesday offer* a 
special feature entitled “ Taking 
Chances”  and is a very popular pic
ture. People are being turned away 
every where this has shown even at 
advanced prices..

For Friday night and Saturday 
Mfatinee Martin Johnson’s “ Jungle

Adventures”  in the South Seas and 
Borneo will give an added diversion'. 
The picture was taken while on a 
jaunt into the haunts of the Malay 
pirates and the many fierce tribes 
of Borneo. Doubtless the “ Wild 
Woman" will play a big part. Thrill 

I after Thrill is caught when the wan- 
I dorers punch around in a country 
: where a vicious death lurks around 
I every comer.
I ‘ The Masked Avenger”  is a new 
adventure in westerns adorning the 

. program Saturday night and will I douhtle.ss prove a thrilling affair 
I with Lester Cuneo and Mrs. Wallace 
Reid as the stars.

LET ME DO YOUR PLUMBING 
' I want to install your bath room 
fixture* and do your plumbing of 
ail kind*. Am ready a1 all times to 
give you estimates on any k'nd of 
plumbing. Phone me at R. B. Ter- 

I rel’* and I’ll be on the job in fifteen 
minutca.

J. C. McClarty.

ORDER YOUR ||

Meat and Groceries I
FROM US ||

Fruits, Fresh Vegetables, Batter and Eggs all time.|| 

We keep Ice Cold Watermelons for you. ||

Pickens' Grocery & Market. X ..... N .

-  I T T  . .  1 ---------- ^ ^  ^  ^  ^
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DEERING
b i n d e r ^ t^ i n e

IS THE BEST 

GET rr  FROM

H .  C .  D O S S
ALSO BINDERS, PARTS AND REPAIRS

Citation on Appointment of Tempo- 
I rary Adminittrator
I NO. 391
ITHE STATE OF TEXAS 
’ To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
I * Mitchdil Countty— (|reeting:
I You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publighed once each 
week for a period o f ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a new*- 

' paper of general circulation, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less 
than one year in said Mitchell Coun
ty, a copy of the following notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To nil porRons interested in the 
welfare of the Estate «if Anna Mary 
Donalil.son, deceased, l*la Tilley was 
by the County court of Mitchell 
i^iunty, Texas, on the 2'2n«l day of 
June A. D. 1922, duly appointed 
Temporary Administratrix of th" 
estate of .said «lecedent, whiih ap
pointment yvill be made permanent 
should the court be of the opinion 
that a permanent Administrator is 

■ r.cces.sary, unless the same shall he 
Huccessfully contested at the next 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the first Monday in September, A. 
D. 1922, the same being the 4th day 
of September, A. D. 1922, at the 
''ourt House thereof, in Colorado, 
Texas, at which time all persons in- 
terested in the welfare of the estate 
of said decedent may appear and 
contestt such appointment |if th«Tr 
so desire.

Herein Fail not, but have you be- 
I fore said Court, on the 1st day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ with 

I your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 3rd day of August, 
A. D. 1922.

W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk, County Court, Mitrhell Coun

ty, Texas. 8-11«
--------------o-------------- -

Citation on Application f«>r Lottors 
of Guartlianihip

NO. 39.3
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County— Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper of general circulation, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not leu 
than one year in said Mitchell Coun
ty, a cop3T of the following notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persona interested in the 
welfare of lola Davis and Ruth 
Davis, Minors, Mary B. Davis has 
filed in the County Court of Mitchell 
County, an application for Lettors of 
Guardianship upon the Parsons and 
Estate of said Minors, which said ap
plication win h« heard at the next 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the first Monday in Saptember, A. 
D. 1922, the same being the fourth

Have you seen the Shiekl

When your windinill needs repair 
ng, phone 2S0.

New crop Alfalfa green and fine
now in stock at Oliver & Bell's.

(•
All kinds of office supplies at the 

Record office, also typewriters and 
draftsman’s suppUea. ^

We will allow u 10 per cent dis
count on all our R«-frigerators, 
Tuestlay, August 1st., one day only. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

League Program.
Leader— Pauline Smith.
Opening song— 119.
Song— 102.
Responsive Reaiiingi— Remember 

now thy Creator.
Prayer.
Bible Story— Lyton Gaskin. 
Reading— Elizabeth Browniiigt 
Duet— Rubellc Smart and Tommie 

Smith.
l)ebn|e— Resolvi»«!: That Paul Was a 
Greater Charneter than John.

Affirniativi*— W. S. Cooper and’ 
G. D. Foster.

Negative— C. L. Browning, Jr., 
and Earl Clements.
"Song— 1.
Benediction.

T o  Secretaries of Local 
Organizations
Why not let this 
nevspaper sare 
you lai?or?

¡Mbor-saving 
dtmees are the 
modern 
methods.

They spell 
ejjiciency.

IVhy stay in the 
old rut?

This is wKat you Kav# teen doing 
for years —  wasting your time arid 
energy in sending out separate notices 
o f  meetings regarding your lodge to 
eacK member. TKis means that you 
tav>/ to address from 50  to 100 postal 
carjs or envelopes in addition to pre- 
pa .*ing tKe notices for mailing ou t 
W h y  not put your notice in an ad
vertisement under "Lodge Notice«*’ 
in this paper? Y ou  could do i t  for 
$1 .2 5  and save all that labor, 
h ’s the modem way. It’ s the way 
most lodges are doing in the up-to- 
date communities.
W bat would be more interesting in 
this pafwr than a column or two o f 
such notices? Your members would 
look for this feature in every issue. 
A n d  then, think o f  the labor it would 
save you.
Just write out one notice and brmg 
it to us. That’ s all. Simple, isn’ t 
it? Y ou  bet. Try  it and you won’ t 
do it any other wajl.
W e  are here to serve you and reedy 
to make suggestions.

Little Mary Bell and l!'|ruld 
I Brcnnand have returne«! from a 
month's visit with th«'ir aunt, Mrs. 
Raymond Johnson in Kent.

' Box letter files, the best made BOc 
at Record office.

#*- —
Good second hand cars for trade 

I Harrell A Bladdnn 
i Full cream ohoese at City market.

O
Mrs. R. H. McDonald has returni'd 

from a visit to her mother, Mrs. Cain 
at San Angelo.

, o- —
KEEP ON GRINDING.

I.o.st the eb'etion, did y»uT
Well, it never pays to cry over 

spilt miljfr.
When two or more eandidntea run 

for office, one or more'will go down 
ir difeat. Only one candidate can 
win.

Your favorite g«it snowed und<T, 
ch? Well, tak«? it phili'«oph:'’.aIly .and 
bble your time. .Maybe next election 
he’ll run like a reared nntelope.

It never pays, fellow citizens, to 
tear your shirt and mu '̂ up your 
hair over a political scrap. It is the 
most unprofitable thing in the worhl 
to get all het up over a contest of 
that kind.

The other fellow isn’t always 
wrong. There i‘ a possibility— a very 
faint one, of course— that you might 
be wrong occasionally. Might as well 
admit it.

No matter who’s elected, the stars 
will continue their orderly march 
across the sky, the sun will stay on 
the job unterrified, the moon will 
continue to wax and wane, the crops 
will keep on growing, the earth "rill 
not vary one jot or tittle from its 
accustomed orbit, taxes will con
tinue, death will be in the offing 
as usual, rain will fall, boll weevils 
operate, nations war with nations, 
Mother Nsturp will remain prolific, 
heaven will abide and iiel! do busi
ness at the same x>id stand.

Buck up. Don’t take yourself too 
seriously. What’s a measely little old 
election compared to the Scheme of 
Things?

Stay In there, old man, and grin 
right out loud at the world,— Abl- j 
lene Reporter.

day of September, A. D. 1922, at the 
Court House thereof, in Colorado, I 
Texas, at which time all persons' 
interested in the welfare of aaid j 
Minors, may appear and contest said 
application, if they see proper to do 
to.

Herein Fall not, but have you be
fore aaid Court, on the 1st day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ with 
yonr return thereon, shosring how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 2nd day of August, 
A. 0. 1922.

W. 8. STONEHAM, | 
Cleric, County Court, Mitchell Coun-'

ty, Texas. 8-lle

FIRE DAMAGE SMALL AT
RESIDENCE DR. RATLIFF

Th«' «>x|)l«>si«>n «»f an oil burning 
heater in the h«ime of Dr, T. J. 
Ratliff W«‘dn«'s«lay afternoon caused 
a fire alarm to he turned In. The 
flames were extinguished before the 
V«duntuer Fire Department reacheii 
the home with the fir«) truck.

.. .   - Q.
For Oil Well Supplies see Colored«

lupply Co , phone 280.(►
.\ special Gussard Corset for $2 

when you see it you wilt buy it. C. 
M. Adams.

BISHOP RECOVERS AUTO
AT BRECKENRIDGE

The automoliile st«ilen fr«im Chaa. 
Bishop at Abil«'ne u few weeks ago 
has been recovered and delivered by 
the sheriff «>f Stephens County t*» 
tht' owner, Rev. M. C. Bishop, father 
of Charlie, stat«'«! W'-dnc.-tday. A 
gang of ullege«! thieves were arrest ■ 
ed at Br«'cken| îdge recently and in 
th'dr posse>si«>n was foun«l five new 

Sl'ords. On,, of the machines was tbo 
ene stolen from Hishnp.

O— •
See the Shiek tonight.

We have the he«t^ ’ rairie hay on 
till* market, gi\'9 i^dtU-ial. Phone 181 
Oliver A Bell. We deliver.

Now U the time 
rtDdmill repaired.

to have your 
Pb <ne 280.

Get office euppllei at Record offlee.

IF T fS  A W ELU -SEE

CLAUD BELL
ANY SIZE. ANY DEPTH, ANY PLACE 

WE DO IT NOW

NOTICE
H you are going to build you will possibly need the a.ssist- 

ance of an Architect in planning and supervising the con
struction work. It will protect your Interest and insure you 
better work for less money. Plans and specifications furnish
ed on short notice. Office at H. L. Hutchinson & Co. store.

L  H. GASKINS, Architect

BURTON-LINGO C O M
LUMBER AND WIRE

SCI U1 ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBCB 
WE CAN tAVE YOU SOME MONEY

■rexAS

“ HOME, SWEET HOME ”
W« have HOMES TO SELL»—both in the city and in the 
country. Wa have Lota, Fanna and Ranches, at aplendid 
bargaina. We have itock cattle, stock horsaa and atocka 
of merchandiae . IF YOU WANT STOCK, SEE US I

No commiaaion collected until aale ia naade. We have 
pleased others—we can please you. TRY Ua

ELUS&PORTER
Clumber of Commoret BnlMing
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But we h»d »  wonderful meeting' 5««. ^«^e Bro. and Sister Bishop, 
■ome splendid sermons were preech- Mr. Chester Thornes end Miss Corel 

.• «  by the pastor, Bro. Leach, and , Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dorn 
ilia helper end our friend, Bro. U uis *nd family ell from Colorado, 
from Westbrook. Bro. Louis is a Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook end fem- 
yMing preacher just beginning to be I >!>' were also vistors. Miss Ola played 
• “ fisherman o f men" but hb’s the piano for us throughout the 
banble. end studious and is making meeting. Mr. Judson and Edward 
up his own sermons direct from the Phelps. The two Misses Phelps, Mr. 
Bible end many of us will Uke thru , Scott and a number of other young 
life with us some of the beautiful, people from Longfellow; Mr. Hull 

>ns we learned last week and in j from Snyder. We invite all of you 
that his work will live on in our lives good people to see us again
and the life of the community was 
where the meeting helped most. 

Services closed after the baptizing

The Moline Row Binder has no 
side draft. Nothing better. We only 
have a few in stock, get yours.—

Sunday evening. We had dinner u n -, Colorado Mercantile Co*
der our new harbor at the noott hour | Mr. and Mrs. Ci*'**! Hooks, and

OFFICIAL RETURNS DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION 
MITCHELL COUNTY, JULY 22. 1922.

• Office and 

Name of Candidate

VOTING BOX
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Ü, S. SENATOR ..........
Clarence Ou.<dey ................ |20lj 92

95| 121
131
T1
10
67'

164

711

48
5|

20 14

98: 29 
97Í 111

I64; 16{
59; 19|

49G;161

71
8

I
4;

17!

4
19

4
2

13%
»I
1
4l
61

44| 59| 29i

68 44

704 489 162, 69 44

R. L. Henry 
Cullen F. Thomas ..........
J. E. Ferguson ................
Sterling P. Strong ..........
Karl Mayfield ..................
C. A. Culberson ............
OONCRESS AT LARGE
K. W. Cole .........................I713 492jl58| 69
Oksef Justice Supreme 

Court
C. M. Cureton ----  -----
ihaeociate Justice Supreme 

Court
T. B. Greenwood .............
Jadge Court of Criminal 

Appeals (Full Term)
A- J. Harper .................... '677 277| 90
W. C. Morrow ...............¡142 143 37j lO; H] 20;
J-4«e Court of Criminal ! ' | | i | ]

.Apsmels (Unexpired Term 1
» .  L. Hawkins ........... ....... ,714 494 164
GOVERNOR i I I
Barry T. Warner ........... HO O'*, 24
W W King .................... 16 10 0
Pa't M. Neff ................. , ..263,1611 54 30;
Fred S. Rogers ......... ..... *.384|219j 63.
I 1—. ------ . Covernv I I I !
Billie Mj^yfleld 214; 90, 611
Jou E. Edmondson .......... I 33, 18, iw,
T. W. Davidson ................ !l39| BOi 14

I

10 ‘‘ J 7
7 i 1
2 3 112 9 8 1 !

1 1
1 1 1! !
4| 5 11 3

29 25 19 ! H

29 25 19 11

29 25 19 11

47| 251 2i| 16' 13] 14| 7
7| »1 3| I

412
122
281
234

15
141
270
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Mra Edwards spent Sunday 
Snyder visiting friends.

Mr. Bryant Powell, while assist
ing his brothers In hauling some 
benches to be used in the meeting 
was thrown from the wagon the 
spring seat falling across his back 
and injured him internally. He was 
given medical attention as soon as 
possible then moved to the sanitar- 
ium. He has since been moved to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ham- 
tnond but is not yet out of danger 
and doesn't rest but very little. We 
hope to inform his many friends that 
he is much better in our next let
ter.

Mr. Will Johnston, from Dunn, 
has recently been out on the Plains 
pro.specting, came in Tuesday night 
and spent the night with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Hunter.

The Moline Row Binder has no 
side draft. Nothing better. We only 
have a few in stock, get yours.—  
Colorado Mercantile Co.

The Primitive Baptist Association 
convenes at Anson, beginning today. 
¥|iH last over the week-en)i and 
into next week.

Our cotton and feedstuffs are 
i holding up remarkably well. Come 
i but Buford way and see. 
j We are sorry to note the fact that 
' the little child of Mr. and Mrs. L.
< J Jackson is not improving and is 
, real sick.

Alamo Hotel

69 46 59 30 25i 19

26
5

34

A- 8. Jamison .....
W. A. Johnson .....
ATTORNE\L-CENERAL
W. A. Keeling ........
BaBavad Commistioner
Allison Mayfield ..
J. C. Mason ............ ......

trollar
A. Smith ........

W. M. Woodall ..........
Stete Traaturer
W . D. Carroll ................
BA A. Christian ................ j 26
C. G. Garrett ..................
Lae Kirgan .............
L. E. Tennison ................
A. H. Kerr .... .................
C. V. Terrell ..................
Gaaamitsiouar of Canaral 
Lmmd Office 
J. T. Robinson
J. C. Thompson ............
SovorintandenI of Public 
laatractien

J. T. Smith .................... 1226
188

67' 44! 
239,204

11
44

19,
5:

11
13
15,

6
3
4 
4

24

11
2
7|

27:

14i
4
6
8

15

714 491 164, 68i 46, 59

6
3:
7;

H,
1

7,
5:
8i
3i

6
ll
3!

14|

2
1
«
6:
8
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1608

1088
385

11. 1631

6 , 1:

'‘ i '9 10

237
45

213 Oak Siraat, Colorado, foxaa. 

European Plan. Family Style Meals

332 111
346 300,

50
78

. ..250! 65; 31

22
29,

1
16
38

11
26

8
30

1¡ 
2 
1

i I ! I
29 25 19 10;

5:
1
5!
2
3

514 From Depot: North One block; weiR 
i one block; north hajf block.

^*2, Three story brick. Three east 
244 porches. Thlrty.five outside rooms.

I Toilet on each floor. Hot and cold 
658 bath.

I

12
36

I15
31,

7
19

!
»i18

4
18,

4
20

1
.225

1
200'

1
41, 24 17i 15

' i 
6 ' 8

1
8

1
1| 547

26 18! 0 1 3; I 1 11 1¡ 54
‘ 85 36 17 4 5 I'i 6 1 3! 174

4 15 18 2! 5 2, ll 1 67
35; 34 6, 3 31 $ 1 ' 83
69' 28 11 6 3 3 6 1 3 1 131

..¡22;ioo 87 9: 7; 7 10 1 5 403

I
9i
7

4
11 '

3:
4;

1625 f^ur building is old but our bads and 
meals are A .l .

561 ! --------
863

402
1056

Beds 50c, 75c, and 91U)0. MaaU 
SOc. By the day $1.00.

E. KEATHLEY, Manager bads.
G. R. WRIGHT. Manager meals

I I ! I
418141; 67 26 16 
272 259 60 29 22

1781 41{ 271 IK 
1201 37! 12| 10

18
27

246Ü10I 50. 14' 151
I I I I I

706Í498 161' 671 45

25
13

7
8. M. N. Marrs ...............
Bd R. Bentley 
Cnasm isaionar of Agri.
C —Tge B. Terrell .............
Ohiaf Juatica Court Civil 
RnpaaU 2nd Sup. Jud. Dis 
T- H. Conner ................... 1718,493|161| 67| 45| 57 30 25

I

60

I haw fed yno for 8ft years, ao^  
vant you to alecp with me 38 yeari. Try 
my boda, riref door north of BarrTof 
Hotel, arroaa the atreet from Baras4tow.—JAKB

16' 10 
10 13:

10
9
7!

SO 25

11
7 ;

8
7
3

19

19

2 |
6

164 69j 45; 581 29 25. 19

160, 69 46| 60! 29

715|495jl61

627,394 123* 
214' 95' 40;

I !790 503*159

asa, 16th District | | I I I I
B. Hudspeth ................. 721,497
raoaalaliya 121st Dist
M. Chitwood - .... .........  726|602

I Attorney
I. Hill ...........................

ity Judge
I .  C. Hall ............... _.........
W. W. Porter ..................
Cannty A District Clark
W. 8. Stonehsm ..............
Bkariff and Tax Collector
l - 'W . Terry ....................... 344 214 37!
t . h. Holt .........................  |I94 183' 73'
J. B. Sheppard .............  .1200 68* 40,
J. W. Dearen .................. j 49! 26| 10|

Bty Traaturar I I I I
O. c .  Green .....................|789 499 164| 68|, 47| 57| 34' 26

25 19 11

11

11

11

725
706

546
405
459
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THOS. j .  COFFEE
ATTORKXT AT UAW 

tioavral Prartlea
tpeclal attention irlwn to land tttina aa« 

I.ltlaactoa
Offlw Owr City Nallanal Bank.

D«. R. E. LEE
Physialaa aad Bargyaa

1626

1626

1649

67 47 59 31 25

46 83 40 14 20
23 16 19 21

69 49 67 35 25;
14 23 24 6 14
35 22 19 28 61
18 4 121 3
2 6l 1

11 1630

! Palls Answersd Day sr Night 
I Offlc« Phone Ml Realdanca Paoaa ta 

Oftlw Owr etty Watlaaai Beak.

T  J . RATLIFF, M. D.
Phyalalaa aad Bnrgaaa

Offlw awr Jao. Doaa Drag Maw
111
7!

lOi 1318 
1

18! 11

Canafy Attorney 1 , 1 1
B. H. Ratliff .....  ;579'295|
T. J. Coffee ................... .1248.174:
Tna Atsasaor | I |
Floyd T. Kennedy ..........  47 2931
O. R. McCreless ..............  104 11
J. N . Pxtre .........................' 991 lOl
Boy E- Warren ..............J3461 2S|
*G. E. (}uinney .................|137| 7i
FVed B. Isan ...............I110|158

ire Peace, Pra. No. 1 '
C. 8. Thomas .....................¡739
PaJUic Weigher Pre. 1 I
T obi Terry ...................... !479
Jack Helton .....   1367

rnWic Weigher Pre. 4 !
Etty S. Baird .................... i |499
Cnmnsmsinner Pre. No. 1
J) W. Gross .............   ¡171

NJ». *Yl. Powefl ............. .........120
XL a  Wulfjen ............... i.... 604
CnBMrinoloner Pre.' No. 2 j
H. A- Lasseter .................
L. J. Burrow ....................
CnMBihsinaar Prec. No 3
Jbb. Lane ..........................
CMnmfaafoner Pra. Na. 4
W . D- McAdams ........... .
a. M. Hallmark ...............
raU ic Waigbar Prac. No. 2
H- 8. Leach ............. - ........
J . L Morris ........................
jPnotlco Paaea Pra. No. 4 
aL E. Stepheiisaon .........i
J, F. Reeder ......................
J , J. Riden ................
jMS*ln Peeee, Pre. Ne. 2 

ft B"r|fer ...M.
Cease ty CbalrMem

Bachanan ............... 41

94
I

46' 26' 39' 19!

252
224

2
18
8

57a 231 18 13* 15
1

4 1 2 4
58 32 10 11 9|
64 13 2 3 16!

9 16 28 28 6'
1.11 1 31 1 2
17 4 .3 12 2

— 45

41
9

8
36

6

100 27 7
65 18 25

60

84 3 IS
47 1 18

0

$ X

12
13

12
2

J15 | ^ _ B . N A a

19! 11

1716

684
578

DRNTIRT
City National Bank Bldg.Colnrnda. Toxaa.

L R O O T .M .a
OS ^

26

16
8

11
6

2
10
2
1

11
7

12

18

8;
1'

11

93

1713

1128
568

363
240
211
482
166
310

Phnaaot Office teeldsnaa IM
yangew Cnlllng mns4 fnrnlak wfswnw

R. H. (Harry^RATLIFF
LAWYER

Practice in all the courts. Office 
over Colorado National Bank 

COLORADO, TEXAS

LONE STAR.
Well it is still dry. It tried to 

rain Friday night but didn’t make 
much of a success o f it,

520' Baptist revival started Sun-
366 day night. They are having a fine 

meeting. Everyone is invited to come 
: and help make it a succesa.
I Miss Virgie Linder and Mr. H. A. 

J50 ; Pylant are on the sick list this week. 
510 Mr. Otis Bennett and family from 

Cottonwood and Mr. Oscar Moore 
145 and family from Sweetwater spent 

I Saturday and Sunday in the G. H. 
Richardson home. Mr. Richardson 
and daughter, Gladys, accompanied 

268 I Mr. Bennett home for a week’s vis- 
242 i t

Our stock o f water coolers, and 
milk cant is complete and the price 
is  right.— Colorado Mercantila Co.

W. H. Young and family, W. H. 
Harris and family spent Monday in 
the Frank Brame home.

E. J. Dunlap and family o f Sweet
water and Donas Dunlap and wife 

$6 o f Abilene are visiting (3ray Taylor

60

101
71

2
18
8

I t

How Tlie Master Driver 
Became Master Tire Builder
IN 1S03, driving the ‘•999’’, racing 

car, Barney Oldiicld started his 
career of victories that later 

earned him the title of “ Master 
Driver of The World.” To over
come the tire weaknesses that made 
racing difficult and dangerous, he 
studied tires—specified materials— 
supervi ed construction.

Today, Barney Oldfield is known 
as the “ Master Tire Builder.” 
Starting with the crude tirel which 
carried the “9C9” one mile in sixty 
seconds, Oldfield gradually de
veloped his famous Cords—a set of 
which covered 500 miles at eighty- 
eight miles an hour without a 
change.

In three years Oldfield tires have 
won every important race on Amer-

American tires that have ever taken 
'first place in the French Grand Pri*. 
They have won for three consecu
tive years in the 500-mile Indian
apolis Sweepstakes. So far in 1S5B, 
Oldfields have lowered four World’s 
Records and seven track records.

The Wichita Test Run gave evi
dence of Oldfield superiority in tour
ing— when a sex of four Chords cov
ered 34.525 m<ies over rutied, frozen, 
winter roads— a performance at
tested by the Mayor of Wichita.

See your dealer and get a set of 
these rugged tires that Barney Old
field has developed and perfected 
through a lifetime of practical tire 
experience. Their performance will 
convince you that Jhey are “Thg

icaxi speedways. They are the only Most Trustworthy Tiies BuilL'

8

8
y

and wife this week and attending 
church.

Lillie Richburg spent Monday 
evening with Virgie and Floy Lin
der,

Mr. J. A. Faulkenberry and fami
ly visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Davis Sunday at Loraine.

Bennett Blair spent Saturday 
night with J. C. and Virgil Rich- 
burg.

Buy the Florence Oil Stove. You 
get more heat on leas fuel than any 
oil stove sold.

"CHICKENS"
You f e t  the coin said ancle’s wiH, 

Provided you become a farmer. 
To Deems it was a bitter pill.

Until he met a certain charmer.
A country lass, who helped hfan buy 

A barnyard full o f  fancy chtekena 
The fowls were poisconed on the sky. 

Who dit it? Ah! The myatecy 
thickens!

His chickens gone, pioor Deems lost 
all,

Including sleep; a hectic nightmare 
Of murdered roosters six feet tall

Made leap ap aad at the

But, aidad by the girl, ha fonad 
liba gink wha did the paria graao-

And troaMea vaaiabad. Toot’s are

Joat aaa

At Tent Tbaatra Friday aad Sator- 
dgy aiihti.

a - -

IW da the I 
tag

Adding paper at the

HieUSCO
\bu Buy lb -d ay is
a N ^ - a B e t t e r - a  H e a v ie r

U S C O
at the ̂ IOS2 'Price

w ith  No l a x  ad d ed

A S T  Fall at the $ 1 0 .9 0  pjrice It 
seem ed to  m otorists as i f  the 
3 0  X 3Vi U S C O  had reach ed  
the p>eak o f  d ie  value.

Y et the m akers o f  U S C O  have n o w  
p rod u ced  a still better U S C O — a lon ger 
w earing tire w ith —

T h ick er  tread—th icker aide walls.
B etter traction , lon ger service, 

m ore  m ileage.
A n d  the tax is absorbed by 

the manufacturer.

T h e  n e w  a n d  b e t t e r  
U S C O  is a tire m on ey ’s 
w orth  that was impx>s- 
sible a  year ago.

I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  
t o d a y  o n l y  in  
U S C O .

CocrHxktI91ZU.S.TI1« Co.

United States Tires
Unitid States ®  Rubber Compary

V sssr m

Where You 
Can Buy 
U. S. Tfres:

WOMACK GARAGE 
Local
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FBIDAY. )KOOXm 4  t m T H B  C O L O R A D O  ( T 1 X A 8 ) W l l K L Y  E l O O K D

'ntlICUSON ‘M'ON O L»
OltATlC FLAMKS. « B  SâifS

TEMPLI, Tcüü^ J«lr 
«r* nmàf for the Mceo4 
my§ l«m ee E. FcrcaMii, «he
in the m n-ofi with Eeérle M. 
field tat the aenatoriel 

« a  in favor o f  the
____ ^

praUbition law aa much aa 
r, and nobody can n y  that I 

banciA five centa' worth o f intozi- 
catias B^aer in ▼iolatioa o f law, and 
I  ana coins to inaiat in thia cam* 
pacn ttat the people demand o f all 
the fandidatea a frank queetion of 
a*allwr they have bonght liquor il> 
IrcaBy in the hut three yeara.

**Any aaan who will preach probi-

' can here eatabliah an empire or a n ' hind. The rest o f the country had * 
imperial palace, ruled by any kind o f Ihoucht better o f Texaa and the
a kinc, wizard or prince.

Crewe Priece of Klan.
the old and valuable aenator far be* 
news that the state has fallen so

The Honorable Earle B. Mayfield form (̂ f ilirnomnce, ttu)>idity and 
unreasoning hiite yet known has 
shocked the country.”

The editorial continues that “ it 
would be a national shame and dia

ls now the crown prince of the Ku 
Klux Klan, and is meeting with them 
secretely in different parts o f the 
State, and he has pledged himself to 
carry out their plana and purposes;

€
Indigestion g
Many fersoM. slhsiatw O

vlgoroaa aad healthy, aae Q  
■hoChered eooaalenaHy wCh gg 
tadlgastlon. The effiseta af a M  
dlaordered stomach <a Ma gg  
ayatea are danger sea. aaC ®  
prompt treatmeat et laMpsa- B  
ttaa is Important. *The ealy g| 
■edlelne 1 have aae dad has m  
been sonutblng te aid dlpaa- ■■ 
tien aad clean the Uvee." fg 
wiitee Mr. Pred AaMr. a —  
McKinney, Taxes, CaoMB. ■■ 
«My medicine la B

ThedfonPs ■
BLAGK-DRAÜ6HT
n  for tndlfeatlea and ataaadh H
gg troubla of any kind. I have gg  
B  Barer fonnd anythtac that B  
B  touehea tbe spot. Ilka Blaeh- H  
gg Draught I Uka It la brahaa gg  
B  duaea after meals. Per a laac B  
H  time 1 tried pills, which gilp' H  
■■ ed and didn't give the ceeil ■■ 
B  results. Black-Oraaght Uver B  
Q  saedtrine is easy te take, a a v  Q  
pp to keep, Inexpenalvai" a
gf ftot a packagi troa paar gg 
B  druggist today— Âak Mr aaC B  
B  taaist upon *ntadfqcd*a tha B  
B  «aly gaaolaa. B
B  0«l If today.

BM

then go out and buy liq- j ^nd I challenge him, if I am not cor-' *"y  representing the
a bootlegger or from any- j ¿«ny that he is a member o f | among
aathorixed by law to sell the Ku Klui Klan, and if he is not a ' Americans in the proudest legis- 

it, ia a  coatemptible, low-dowp, pusi-1 member of the klan, then let him ' ****'̂ ® world the election
hypocrite. No candidate 

he allowed to raise the ques-
denounce their purposes to secretely! Mayfield would bo an affront to
gain control of all the offices in this ! people of the United States.

tfoa mt prohibition and ask the peo- country under the cloak of a mask Tpxas has one chance to redeem her- 
ta eleet him until he can show '  ̂ guise of fraternalism.

I ha has set a  good example in : “ Connected with this movement
aafonhig the law which he espouses. | crown prince are the

IBcht e f  iw ifiou s Uberty. | corporations o f this country hav- 
. „  ling for their purpose to crush the

Above an yon a fl“ *“ ions, masses, and to rob the pub-
«.nfrontlng the American r

d ^ -paeple, aad eqiecially the people o f 
Texas, la the right of religious lib- 
erty. If the Ku Klux Klan has its 
way and is permitted to banish the 

and the Jews because of 
ttair rcUgion, then, intoxicated with 
^had power, they will in turn banish

this Nation over to the most 
nable set of political hijackers that 
ever cursed a free country.

Open Port Law “ Infemous.”
“ There may be good people in the 

Ku Klux Klan, but if there is, let

self in the eyes of the rest of the 
country snd that is to come to her 
senses before the run-off primary 
next month if she docs not, and May- 
field wins, Texas must surely know 
that he will have a hard time getting 
into the senate.

The committee on privileges and

THOMAS AND OUSLEY WONT
STATE WHO WILL BACK

DALLAS, July 81.— Cullen Thom
as of Dallas, one o f the defeated 
candidates for the democratic nomi
nation for United States sei%itor, 
said Friday:

“ Looking backward on the elec
tion results I am reminded o f the 
epitaph on an infant’s tombstone: 
‘Since I was so soon done for, just 
weht was I begun for? ’

‘ In the fine words of Franklin 
K. Lane, as he fronted the inevitable

I accept.’ Nor do I rail at fate. 1 
wave goodby to yesterday without 
a murmur and greet tomorrow with 
a smile.

“ I was walking up the track to
ward Washington when the Ku Klux 
train came along and everybody 
knows what happended

‘ The intrusion of the klan ques-
...................... . literally cut what would have ,

elections will most certainly insist | •’'V '̂ ®te half in two. I did not from appendicitis,
cn knowing whether he is a member ( ------ I'li'-TinTWf

precipitate the Issue. The 
ment o f my attitude swept away ttw 
support of neighbors, frieads, eeae> 
munitles and whole counties thmailh 
out the State. I fought on, undisauiy- 
ed, against overwhelming odds, Lop
ing to the last to overcome insupsa- 
able difficulties.

“ Theredoke, the election residts 
do not messurq the normal i trsm th 
either personal or political o f tha 
respective candidates. What is hsaa- 
in said is explanation, rather thaa 
lamentation.”

Cauta of Appandicitis.
When the bowels are constipated, 

the lower bowels or large intestinea 
become packed with refuse matter, 
that is made up largely o f germa. 
These germs enter the vermifons 
appendix and set up infummatiea, 
which is commonly known aa appen
dicitis, Take Chamberlain’s Tablete 
when needed and keep your bowela 
regular and you have little to fear

Bhe Methodists and Presbyterians, them take o ff their masks and let 
aad then ua poor sinners who do not | us see their faces, and when they 
bdong te any chuch, will be ‘bound have done that, they will have to 
hand and foot and cast into outer leave the Ku Klux Klan. I issue a

challenge and hurl defiance to this 
crowd, w’ho, if left alone will bring

darknoaa, where there is weeping 
aad wailing and gnashing of teeth.’

"When this condition arises, o f ' on the greatest internal revolution 
coarso, no government can exist. It this Nation ever saw, and wifi plunge 
win ho fanmaterial then how any of j ug into a condition far worse than 
am stsmd on financial legislation, or- Hussia itself.
ganized labor or prohibition, be-1 “ Let the people be not deceived, 
cause there will be no government  ̂je n  days ago I predicted that just 
that can put into force any law | «g goon as this election was over, 
repreeonting the views of any part  ̂pat Neff would send his adjutant 
mt Ih# people. The rule of the people  ̂ (general dej ^.rtment, honeycombed 

[will ho destroyed, and therefore we y,ith the Ku Kluxism, into certain 
BBst all be willing to lay aside for , parts in Texas and declare martial 

I a  tiaio the discussion o f our views ja^, hnd under the provisions of the 
all quoetions until we banish from decision o f  some crack-brained judge,

Lthia country the idea that anybody

O urs is the 
Mfiesi Store

IN TOWN FOR-

"̂ ÖROCERIES
We have studied our business, have studied your 

tastes, until we are prepared to offer you more sug
gestions o f good things lo  eat than you evOr thought 
possible.

This is no idle boast hut a fact.

BROADDUS &
Phone 92- -Your Order

and the infamous open port law, 
vrill begin ^  shoot down working
men in order to satisfy the railroad 
corporations of this country in their 
determined design to exploit the 
consuming public with high freight 
rates and rob their own employes of 

- a living wage. My prediction has 
•come true, and the Ku Klux Klan of 
Texas is now in the field with bayo
net and gun and the peaceful and 
prosperous condition of the last few 
years is now turned into one of 
turmoil and strife, because o f the 
greed of the corporations and the 
fanaticism of those who lust for 
power.

Challenge to Mayfield.
“ I call to arms all those who stand 

for the supremacy of tbe American 
people and for the freedom of poli
tical and religious conscience. The 
lime has come when either we must 
banish corporate greed and fanatical 
power or our Nation will fall.

“ .Mino.st without purse or rrript, 
I have, through the devotion of my 
friends, fought my way to a plH<e 
in this run-off, and I appeal (o all 
others who agree with these great 
jirineiples, to give me their support

of the Klan or nut, and how far he 
is affiliated with it and he will have < I 
to stand aside until it finds out.

The senate cannot afford to have 
a Ku Klux member and it can bar 
him even if he is not an executive 
member, It is the sole judge of the 
qualifications of its members. Even 
such a man as S. Reed Smoot had to 
stand aside until the senate had in
vestigated his record as a Mormon. • 
“ For the present at least Texas sits ‘ 
in disgrace among her forty-seven | 
sisters. In many elections one State ' 
or another has run o ff the track and 
amazed the nation by voting for 
something mad. But never had any 
stage gone to such depths as these.

The- BiUtimore American asserted 
that “ Texas is between the devil and 
the deep, blue sea. It would have 
been more cheerful if Culberson had 
run second in Ferguson’s place 
whether or not James E. Ferguson 
was fairly treated in the impreach* 
ment proceedings by which he was 
ousted from the governorship it 
hurts, public confidence for the state 
to have to turn to a man with a black 
mark on his record for rescue. Mr. 
Ferguson cspousc.s the principle thrat 
the individual shall live his own life 
without unreasonable «lictution from 
neighbors.

“ It is a pity, we repeal, [hat a! 
man who proposes to cainpaing in 
advocacy of this idea should be 
handicapped by a black mark on his 
personal record whether or not that  ̂
mark is deserved, but he is this time 
fighting for a good cause and it 
will be ill for Texas, if he loses.”

' ■ ■ —O'*
Nolic of Bankrupt's Petition for 

Discharge.

Ill the District Court of the I'nited 
States for the Northern. District of 
Texas, in the matter of T. C. Donnell 
& Son, a firm composed of T. C. Don- 
iiel and I). II. Donnell, as a firm 
and individua'ly, bnnkru|it. No. HK.'t 
in bankruptcy.

Office of Referee, Abilene, Tex-

Public!
Men employed in our mechaniral and car departments have 

been on strike since July 1st against the decision of the 
United States Railroad Labor Board. The officers and loyal 
employes of this company are doing all in their power .to 
keep trains operating. If we can have that.protection for life 
and property which the law guarantees, we will succeed. The 
strikers and their sympathizers, on the other hand, are doing 
their best, through a campaign of lawlessness, intimidation 
and terrorism, to prevent our operating trains. The welfa’re and 
prosperity of the communities we serve depend upon who wins. 
The law will be enforced if the public demand.  ̂ it. If the 
law i.4 enforced, the railway can and will continue lo operate 
trains and give that service so vitally necessary if crtips are 
to be moved and producers and consumers alike sjmred the 
suffering and financial loss involved in a tie up of the trans
portation industry,

t
DEMAND THAT THE LAW BE ENFORCED 

J. 1.. LANCASTER, R *»i««r.

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Good Gulf Gasoline— There is more power 
Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves less carbon
Lusteritf

(coal oil)
-Makes a brighter light

PHONE 154

»

I. -T H E  B E S T -

for the good of the country. Fitted | July 29th, 1922; notice is here- 
• against me is a candidate who has | [,y i îven that T. ('. Donnell & Son,
j sat upon the Railroad Commission ̂ gg aforesaid, of the (bounty of Mit-

for Aen years, and in a public speech ehell, and distrii t afore aid, did, on 
in this campaign he has admitte«! 20th day of May, 1922, file in
that the Texas Railroad Commission {'Jerk’s office of said Court, at
is a rubber stamp; and I think he j Abilene, a petition setting up that 
told the truth. Bu( nob«Mly has charg-' y,„g been heretofore duly udjudg-
»mI that it has been a rubber stamp , ,,d a bankrupt under the a« t of Con-
for the people, and therefore it >;re.ss approved July 1, 1K9H; that he 
must have been a rubber stamp f o r , bas duly surrendered all his |)rop- 
the railorad. 1 challenge him to show ,.rty and rights of jiroperty, and h.-is 
where, as railorad commissioner, he fully complied with all the requirc- 
has done anything on the side of the i.imts of said acts snd of the onlers 
people. It is remarkably strang«* that of {be Court touching his bankruptcy

TURK & COLDNAN REALTY CD.
rAHMS, liASXllh'S AXU  CITY CliOPKHTY

O I L  L E A S E S  A N D  R O Y A L T I E S
LIST YOU/i PHOPKUTY WITH US.

¡»CHted up Htaira First State Hank Bldjf.
Over Palace Market.

PHONE No. 101 “ LET'S TALK IT OVER” P, O. BOX MO
i\

* ̂  .................................... ..................  ................ . . . . . . . .  I railroad corporations and nnd prayini; for a full di^charjfe I
M  H  t O t t t M l  ••••— ♦♦— • • • i f  > t t t t  0 » f O O *  >>< i cpnipanies are suiiport- from all debts provable against his

ing him in this campaign.”

TEXAS POLITICS AS DOPED 
OUT BY NORTHERN PAPERS

WASHINGTON, July 29.— The 
Augu.st Democratic primary in Tex-

estatc in bankruptcy, save such 
debts as are exem|)ted by law from 
such discharge.

On considering the above men
tioned petition, it is ordered that 
any creditor who has proved his

O f

as has reached the stage of presi- interest,
if they desire to oppose the dia<'harge

The Brick Garage
PHONE IM

Headquarters 1er all

cettones and

Let Us W ail

Snppfies and Ac- 
1HAT SATISFIES.

Taar Cars

dential politics. The question was 
I discussed bjK Tioth demoeratic and 
republican leaders.

Democrats were wondering what 
effect the election of Mayfield, if 
Mayfield were elec ted. would have 
in northern states in 1921. When 

I democrats, if they are to rome back,
I  must cut heavily into the foreign 
vote. ■ ...... .— I !

Democrats feared that the repub- 
i lieans would raise the ery of the I ‘ South is in the saddle”  and add

prayed for in said petition, shall, 
on or before the 1st day of Sept. 
1922, file with the Referee for the 
Abilene Division of kaid district, a 
notice in writing o f their opposition 
t(» a dis< harge in the above entitled 
cause.

I). M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
 ̂ Referee in Bankruptcy,

-------------- o --------------
Sam* Old Story But a Good Ona.

Mr^ Mahala Burns, Savanna, Mo., 
relates an experience, the like of

MILK.

w o n  AMD rD G C O II ONLY AT
BRICK GARAGE

that the Ku Klux succeeded in elect- 
; ing a senator in the Itiggest demo- which has happened in almost «very 
. cratic State of all. neighborho^ In this country, and
I ' It seemed certain that an invest!- has been told and r e l^ d  by thous- 
' gallon into the eligibility o f 'M a y - ands of others, as follows: “ I used a 
I field would be raised zhould h« sac- botUc o f Chamberlain’s Colie and 
cceed in defeating Ferguson and that Diarrhoea Remedy aboof nine years 
I a contest o f his seat might ensae. | ago and it cnr«d me of flux (dysen- 

The Philadelphia Public Ledger tery). I had another attack o f the 
j editorially aacerted that thtre was same complaint three or four years 
grave doubt that Mayfield would be ago and a few doses of this remedy 
MNted in cace o f victory. | cured me. 1 have recommended it to

The Public Ledger asaerted that dosena mt people since'l first used it 
"Senator Culberson, representing and shall continue to do so for 1 
what k  left o f decency and sanity know it is a quick and positive cure 
has been defeated, Mayfield leaving for bowel troublea.”

Cows on Pasture Need Grain
I.arjic extra summer profits may easily be 

obtained from cows on pasture. Two pounds 
of PURINA COW CHOW FEED on pasture 
will increase the flow of a ^ood producer at 
least 6 pounds of milk per day,* usually 
more.

At $2.00 per cwt. the extra milk will brinR 
12 cents per cow at an extra feed cost of only 
7 cents per cow. This means 5 cents extra 
profit per cow per day or $1.50 a month. On 
a herd of 20 cows it would mean an extra profit 
of $30.00 per month. These figures are con
servative. Make a test. Order PURINA C oW  
C h o w  F e e d  today and start tomorrow.

•uri

L, A lv i B E T H
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CITATIOK ,BV rm U O A T lO M

n i B  STATE OK TBXAE~fTo tb* Hh«rin 
W  AHJ . iUtuatablc o f  Mitchell Couniy 
OMelliiH

!• ■  ere herebjr (Commanded to ■amuuto 
Mra. Alexander Burr 

hy M aklnc publlcatlen o f  thia Cltatloa 
lu each week for four «osaacutlT« 

prerluuB to tbc return day hereof

it :• I

to oome iiewayaper publiabed lu roar 
C hant;, If there Im a newapaper publlab 
ad therein, but If not, then In any nawa 
patter publiabed In the 82nd Judicial DIar 
txtet; to B|i|iear pt tba next regular term 
at tbe Ulatrlct Court o f  Mitchell C ount; 
Taxaa. to l>e held atlthe Courthouae there
at, In I'olorado, Texaa, on the 3rd Hon 
d a ;  In Noreuiber. A. D. IIKU, the aauie be 
lap tbe 'Jllth d a ; uf Noreuiber, A. D. 1022 
then and there to anrwer a petition Hie- 
la  aald Court on the Mh d a ; uf March, A. 
O. 1022, In a autt numbered on tbe docke 
ka aald Court on tbe Mb d a ; o f March, A. 
a f  aald t'oiirt. No. 2US5. wherein tbe State 
a t l%xaa la plaintiff and Mrb. Alexander 
B arr and all panica ow ning or having or 
eiBbnIng a n ; Intereat In tbe land or lota 
laawtnalter deacrlbed are Itefeudanta: tba 
nature o f plalutlffa demand being aa fol- 
lawc. . .

An action b ;  PlalntilT p ra ;in g  for Judg 
Ment agalnat the Defendant for tbe aum of 

Ten and SO-UW Uollara. 
an account o f State and C ount; Taxea, In 
lareal, pen a li; and coata, to-w lt : for the 
Maea, Including achool taxea, with penalt) 
aad Intereat, aaaeiacd and due on eact 
taact or lot o f  landa hi-relnafter deacrlbed 
fa r  the follow ing ;eara, to-w lt:

1010. 1015, 101«, 1017, 191H and 1919; 
that aald taxea, with Intereat, penalt; a 
aaata, are a lieu upon each tract or lot 
th e follow ing deecrlbe<i lauda, altualed 
■ Itcb e ll C ount;, Texaa, to w it;

Imt Niimlier 13 In Block Number 1 In 
the Amended Town uf W eatbrook. aa 
ahewn h ;  the amended map or plat of 
aacord In Book 1« pagea <H2 and «43 of 
the lH>ed Kecorda o f Mitchell C ount; 
le x a r .

And Plaintiff further prnja  for  the 
Caracloaiire o f  Ita aald lien, for an order 
a f  oale, a writ o f  poaaeaalun, conta o f ault 
aad for  general and a|>e<dal relief, all o f 
aabk'b will more fu l l ;  apfiear from Plain 
ttfra  Original Petition now on tile In thin 
a ffe e . —

Herein fall not. but have ;o u  before raid 
Opart, on the Hrat d n ; o f the next term 
thereof, thla W rit, with vour return there- 
a « ,  ahowlug bow ;o u  nave executed tbe 
panie.

Witneaa m ; band and efflclal aoal at m ; 
p ffe e  In Colorado, Texaa, thla 3rd d a ; o f 
J a l ; ,  A. U. 1922.

<L.S.) W . 8. STONEIIAM
Clerk DlalHct Court Mllcbell C ount;, Tex 
pp, b ;  Kiieltelle Smart!, D em it;, 8-4

■ ' ■■■ ■ -  -  '■ ' ■
CITATION BY PI BI.ICATION

T U B  STATK OK TEXAS—T o the Sheriff

PT a n ;  Conatable o f  M llihell C ou ntj— 
• reetiu g ;

Yuu are h ereb ; Cuuiinamicd lo aiimmon
B. Q. Danlcla

h ;  m abing luilillcatlon o f Ihia Citation 
•nre In eacb week fur four conm-cutlve 
weeka prevluua to the relnrii d a ; bereof. 
to  aouic newapaper puldlahed In ;o iir  
C en n t;, If Ibcre Ix- a newapaiter publlah 
ad thercln, but If iiot, lhen In a n ; newa 
paper pui-llabed In the .T2iid Jtidli-lal Ilia 
t i ic l : to a|>i><-ur at the iieit regiilar tenu 
a f tbe DIatrIcI Court o f Mllchi'll C oiiiil; 
Texaa, to ho bold at the Courthoiiao lheru 
a f. In Colorado, Texiia, on the .Yrd -Mou 
A n ; In NuveniiH-r, A. D. Ilrjl’ , the aaiiie lie 
Ing tbe 201 h d a ; o f Novcuibcr. A. D. I'.r22. 
tben and there tu anrwor a pétition fliod 
la  aald t'oiirt on the sth d a ; uf Man li, A. 
D. 1022, In a ault nuinl>ered on tbe duckel 
a f  aahl Court. No. liaci. wbcroln the State 
a f  Tcaa Ir plnlntlff and E. g . Danloln and 
Pll partita owning or ba\lng or rlaliiilng 
p a ;  Intcrcat In the lami or Iota hereln- 
a fter deacrilM-d are defendanta; the nature 
a f  plaliiliff'a dcinand iM-ltig’ ae folluwa:

Au action h ;  l'iiilntlff praying for  Juilg- 
Plcnt agulnat the liefeiidant for the auin uf 

Sovenlccn and 2tM(tO liollara, 
an accoiiiit uf state and C ou iit; Taxea, th- 
tereat, |>eualt; and coata. tu w it; for the 
taxea. Includine achuol taxea, with ponalt; 
pad luicrcai. axaotaod and due on each 
tract or lot uf landa hcretnafter deacrlhetl 
fa r  the roilowlhg ;ciira, t u w il :

ittn*. iiM2, i9i;i, mil, mn, ion, mis
«hd 1910;

' "BKIftvaald lavea, wlth Inlcreat. lam all; and 
r«Mia. are a lien ii|>oii ench tract o r  lot o f 
tbc fotlowliig dcacrllteil lande, altualed in 
m ic b i 'l l  t'o iioty , Texaa, to wIt :

l ,e g t  Niimta r 1ô In lllock .Nmiliter 2 in 
the Aiiieiided ’J'owii uf Weathrook, aa 
Pkewn h ;  tbe Amended iiiap or |ilat o f 
ppcard In Bnok Ifl p a g ii «42 and «43 ot 
CW Deed Itrcorda o f .Mitchell Cuuiit;. 
Taxaa.

Auil Plaln llff furi hcr pra.va for the 
flarerloaare uf lia aaiil lieu, for an order 
at oab', a writ o f  |Miaai>aalou, mata o f aulì 
pad for general and a|H-claI relief, ail o f 
avbirb Wi n iiion> f i l l i ;  up|H-ar frolli Pialli 
tu ra  Original Pétition now ou tlle lu Ibia 
pC|e«>.

Uerein fall liot, luit hnre ynii brfnre raid 
C ourt, on lhe Arat d a ; o f the iiext terni 
therrof, thla W rit, wlih ;o u r  return thcrc- 
PB. ahnwliig huw ;o i i  hiiva execiited lhe 
pâme.

Witneaa n i; hand and lifflcial. at-al at m ; 
•fflee In Ctihiratlo. Texaa, thia 3rd d n ; ol 
J u l ; .  A. D. 1922.

<f,.S.> W S. STONEH,\M
Clerh Dlatrlct Court M ilch ill C on n i;, Te» 
PP, b ;  Kiiilx-lle Siiiarit, IV p u t;. H I

CITATION BV P4 BM CATIO N  
T H K  STATK t»K TE XA S 
T o  tbc Sheriff or an ; Conalalile of 

Mitchell Count; erecting;
Tou are hereby loiiinianded to aiiiiinion 
Jaa. P. «iravi-a

p j  making piildlealhtn o f  tlila it la llon  
puce In each » e «k  f<ir four conaecnilve 
p erk a  previoiia tu lhe rrlurn d a ; hereof. 
Id aulne newipaitcr piibllalied In yonr 
C o o n t ; ,  If there he u newapaitcr pulillah- 
Od therein, but If mit, then In a n ; newa- 
ppper putillahed In the 32iid Judicial Dia- 
4 rict ; to ap|"'Uf at Ibe next regular term 
o f  üie Dlalrict Court o f  M llcbell Cnniil.v, 
Ib xa a , to Ik held at the Court lloiiav 
fherveif, in Colorado, Texaa, on the 3rd 

^ fo t u t a ;  lu Koveiiiher. A. I>. 1022. the name 
holng the 2<«h day o l .NovemluT, A. D. 
1M2. then and there In ananer a itetllion 
CUod in paid Court on I he 3rd day o f  July, 
A  I>. I0 ¿ t  ip b iinmltcred on the
docket o f  aald Court. .No. D.M. wherein 
The State o f  Texaa la I’ latnllff, ami 
Jaa. P. liravea la Deremlant: the nature o f 
P ia la t lfr r  demand In*Iiik at fullowa:

An action by P la ln llff praying for 
Aodgmeiit Bgaliial the IVfcmIaiit for the 
« • B  o f  TEN .CM> 31 ino Dollara. on 
prroon t o f  State and Courtly Talea. Inter 
OOP. p eu a lt; and coata, to w it: F or the 
paaea. Including achool taxea. with iieiial 
1 ;  and Intereat, aaacaaed and due on each 
pm  ( or lot o f  lamia hendnafter deacrllicd 
Par the follow ing yeara, lo -w it:

I t l i ,  1015. 191«, 1917. 191H ami P.n.U; 
IPat aald taxer, with liilereal. iicnally and 

(a, are a lien upon caeh tract or lot 
the follow ing deocrllied Inmlv, altiiatcd 
Mitchell County. Ti-xaa, lo  wll ;

Vat' Number I» In HIckIi N'unilier II In 
town o f W callirook. an ahown by the 
nded map or plat o f record In Book 

pagea «42 and «43 of the IVed Hei-orda 
p f  Mitchell t'ouiity, Texaa.

And Plaintiff further prayr for the fore 
Manure o f  Ita aald lien, for an 'order o f 
pale, a wri taf poareanlon, coat o f anlt and 
Bar general and t|HH-bil relief, all o f  which 
prUI more fully appear from  Plaliitlfra 
'b r in a i  Petition now on file In thla office 

B areia fall not. bnt bava you lieforo 
Oonrt, a s the ftrat day o f  the next 
tbereaf, thla W rit, with ;o i ir  return 
in, akowlDg 1 . ;o i i  bara executed 

Bba aam«.
WIUMWi M ; Hand and O fficial Beal at 

m r  aiffica in Colorado. Taxai, thla l lt b  
a f A. D. 1922.

— 1AI.) W. 8. 8T0N BH AM .
th IMatrict Coart. MItcball C ount;, 

Taxaa. I l l

SAC

papar pubUahad la  tba t3ad  Jad M al Ota-
! m e t ; ta appaar a t tba oaat ragaiar tana 
I >f tha Dlatrlct Oaart af Mitaboll C ea a t;. 
iTaaaa, ta be baU  at tbo'Cpurtbooaa tboM- 
! of. In Colorado, Taxaa, an tba 3rd Mon

d a ; In Navambor, A. O. I92X. tba oama ba- 
ing tba 20tb d a ; o f  Nuvombtr, A. U. 1083, 
Iban and tbare ta anrwer a  petitloa filad 
lu aald court on the 3rd d a ;  o f  J u l ; ,  A. 
D. 1022, In a autt nambared an tba dockat 

i o f  aald Court, No. 4153, wherein tbe State 
o f  .Texaa ta plaintiff and C. D. Judd ta 
liefendant; the nature o f  plaiutllTa da- 
niand being aa fo llow s!

An action b ;  PlalntilT praying for Judg
ment agaluat tba liefendant for the aum of 

Twelve and 50-100 Dollars, 
on account o f State and C ou n t; Taxao, In
tereat, penalt; and coats, to -w lt : for  tbe 
taxea. Including school taxea, with penalty 
and Intereat, aaaetaed and due uii each 

' tract or lot o f  lauda hereinafter described 
fur tbe follow ing years, tu -w it: 

lINK), 1012, 1913, 1015, 1017, 1018 and 
1019;
that said taxes, with Interest, penalty and 
coata, are a lien upon each tract or lot o f 
tbe follow ing described landa, situated in 
Mltrbell (.'outit;, Texas, to-w lt:

Lot Number 21 lu Block Number 11 In 
the Amended Town o f W eatbrook, aa 
chuwu on tbe map or  plat of record In 
Book 1« pages «42 and «43 of the Dead 
Kecorda ot MtCcbell C ou n t;, Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays fur tbe 
foreclosure o f Ita aald lien, fur au order 
uf sale, a writ o f posseaston, coats ot ault 
and for  general and aimclal relief, all ot 
which wilt more fu l l ;  appear from  Plain- 
tllTs Original Petition now on tile In thla 
office.

Herein fall not, bnt have you before cald 
Court, on the Arst d a ;  o f the next term 
thereof, this W rit, with your return there
on, showing bow ;^ u  have executed tba 
oame.

Witneaa m ; hand and ofAclal seal at m ; 
office lu Colorado, Texas, this 3rd d a ; o f 
July, A. D. 1022.

IL.H.) W . 8. STONEIIAM
n e rk  Dlatrlct Court Mitchell County, Tex 
aa, b ;  Kuebelle Smarit, deputy. 8-4

C I+ATIO N  BY P IB L IC A T IO N

THH 8TATB OK TEXAS—To the Sheriff 
o r  a n ; Conatable o f  Mlu-bell C ou n t;— 
Ureetliig;

You are h ereb ; Commanded to summon 
Ed Nurtbrup

b ;  making publication o f  this Citation 
once lu each week for four consecutive 
weeks prevloiii to tbe return day. bereof. 
In some newspaper publiabed in your 
t ou iit ;. If there he a newg|>aper publlab- 
ed therein, hut if  not, then In a n ;  nena- 
pa|H-r piihllabed in tbe S2nd Judicial Dis
trict : to gpi>car at the next regular term 
o f the lilalrict t.’ourt o f MItchall County. 
Texaa, to lie held at tbe Courthouae there
of, in Colorado, Texaa, on the 3rd Mon- 
day In Noveiiil>er. A. 7). 1022, the same be
ing tbe 20th d a ; o f November, A. D. 1022, 
• hen and there to aniw er a |tetitlon filed 
In auld court on the 17th d a ; uf May, A. 
D. 1022, In a suit niimtiered on Ibe do«'kut 
o f Huld Court. No. 4: 2«, wherein the Slate 
of Texas, la plaintiff aud Kd .N'urthrup-|a 
fem laiit: tbe nature o f  jiU ln tlff's  demand 
IH-Ing ua fullowa:

.4ix nciioii b ;  Plaintiff praying for Judg
ment agalnat tbe liefendant for the aum of 

Kighteeu and 4H1II0 Dollars,
■III aecomit of State and t 'o n n t ; T hxpi, In- 
Icn-st, |H-nnlt; and coats, > u w lt: for the 
luxes, including ai'hool taxta, with iienalt; 
ami Inlereat, asaeraed ami due uu eacb 
I met or lot o f  land ! hereinafter deacrlbed 
for the follow ing years, to -w lt: 

liaiT, lists, lu ll, 1912, 1913, 1914, 1913, 
191«, 19IS ami I91U:
that said tuxes, with Interest, penally ami 
coala, an- a lien ii|hiu euch trai t or lot o f 
the follow ing deacrlls'd lands, situated In 
.Mitchell Cuuiily, Texaa, to w it :

l.ot .Number 22 In Bloek ,Number M In 
the Amemled Tow n o f  W eatbrook, aecord 
lug to Ibe map or plat o f reeonl in Book 
III pngea «42 and A-13 o f tbe Deed Kecorda 
o f  .Mitchell County, Texaa.

And T lalntlff further prays for tbe 
fim-closiire o f Ita aald lien, lo r  an order 
o f anie, a writ o f poaoeaaloii, roata o f tilll 
amt for general and apeclal relief, all o f 
which will more fully apiiewr from Plaln- 
tlff'a Original Petition now oil file In this 
oflk'c.

Herein fall not, but have you lw>fore raid 
Court, on the Arst ria; o f  the next term 
thereof, this W rit, with your return there
on, showing how you bare executed the 

W itness In; hand ami official seal at m ; 
offii-e III Colorado, Texea, thia 3rd d a ; of 
July, A. D. 1022.

M,.S.( W. S. STONEIIAM
Clerk Dlalrlcl Court Mitchell Coiinly, Tex 
as, by Kuebelle Siiiaril, Deputy. 8 4

tovaat. p a p a li; aag  eaats, to -w tt: far tba 
taxaa. iDcIndlng achool taxaa, with paaalty 
aad  Intoroat. asaotbad aad daa ea aaca
tract or lot o f  taado horolaaftor deacrlbed 
fo r  the fonow lng yoats. to-w lt;

Ifino. 1910, 1911, 101% 1013, 1015, 1017, 
1018 and 1310;
that aald taxM, w ith Intoraot, penalty aad 
coats, are a lien upon each tract or lot o f  
tbe follow ing deacrlbed lands, oltwitod in 
MItcbell C ou nt;, Taxaa, to -w lt:

Lot Number 23 In Block Number 11 In 
Amended Town o f  W eftferook, aa shown 
on tbe map or plat o f  record In Book 1« 
pagee «42 and «43 o f  tbe Deed Kecorda o f  
Mitchell County, Taxaa.

And Plaintiff further prays for  tbo 
forecloaiire o f  Ita aald Hen, for  an order 
o f  sale, a writ o f  posoeasloo, coats o f  autt 
and for general and apaclal relief, all o f  
which w ill more fu ll ;  appear from  Plain
tiff’s •Original PetIUnn now on ilia in this 
office.

Hefipln fall not. but bare you before raid 
Court, on tbe Brat d a ;  o f the next term 
thereof, thla W rit, with your return there
on. showing how you bars executed the 
same.

Witneaa mjt hand and official seal at m ;  
office in Colorado, Texas, this 3rd d a ; o f  
July, A. D. 1022.
«30 (L.8.> W . 8. 8TONBHAM
f.'Ierk District Court Mitchell County, Tex 
aa, by  Kuebelle Bmartt, deputy. 8-4

CITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE OK T E X A S —To the Sheriff 
nr a n ; Conatable o f  Mitchell C ou n t;— 
(Ireetiiig:

Von are h e re b / Commanded to summon 
T . B. Cbaatane "

by making publication o f  this ClUtlon 
once In each week for  four conaocutlre 
weeks prarloiia to the return d a ;  bereof. 
In aone newapaper published In your 
County, i f  there be a newapaper publish
ed therein, but if  not, then In a n ;  news
paper published In the S3nd Judicial D is
trict; to appear at thu next regular term 
o f  the Dietrict Court of MItcbell County, 
Texaa, to be beld at the Ceurthouae there
of, In Colorado, Texaa, on tbe 3rd M on
day in November, A. D. 1022, tbe same be
ing tbe 20Ch d a ; uf November, A. D. 1922. 
then and there to anrwer a petition tiled 
In aald court on the 3rd d a ;  o f  July, A- 
I). 1022, In a suit numltered on  tbe docket 
o f said Court, No. 4147, wherein tbe State 
o f Texaa la p laintiff and T . B. Cbaatane la 
Itefendaiit: the nature o f  plaintiff's d e 
mand t - lu g  as fo llo w s ;

Au action by  Plaintiff praying for Judg
ment agfiiiat tbe Defendant for tbe sum o f 

Ten and 45-ino Doflars 
on arcount o f  State and C ou n t; Taxes, in 
terest. penally and m ats, to -w lt : for the 
texea. Including school taxes, with penalty 
sod  interest, asseraed and due on each 
tract or tot o f  landa hereinafter described 
for the follow ing years, to -w lt:

1912, 1014, 101.5, 101«, 1018 and 1919: 
thut said taxes, with Intereat. peiisU ; and 
costs, are a Hen upon each tract o r  lot o f 
ibe fullo’"lu g  described lands, situated In 
Mitchell County, Texas, to -w lt:

Imt Nuiniter 13 In BIm-k Nil. 11 In the 
Amended Tow n o f  W estbrook, as shown 
on the m sp nr plat o f  record In Book 1« 
pages «42 aud «43 o f  the Deed Kecorda o f  

i Mitchell County, Texas.
! And Plsln llff further pruys for  tbe 
I foreclosure o f Its said Hen, for  an order 
; o f  sale, a writ 'of possession, costs o f  suit 
and for general and special relief, all o f 

; which will more fully appear from  Plain- 
' (Iff's Original Petition now on tile lu this 
I offii-e.
I Her>'ln fall not, but have you before raid 
I Court, on the first d a ;  o f  the next term 
Ihen-of. this W rit, with your return there
on, showing h o c  yuu have executed the 
same.

W itness my hsnd snd official seal st my 
‘ office 111 Colorsdo, Texss, this 3rd day o f 

July. A. 1). 102’2.
IL.S.) W . 8. STONEIIAM

ile rk  District Court Mitchell County, Tex 
ss, by Kilelielle Smarit, deputy. 8 4

f'lT A T IO V  BY P IB L IC A T IO N
TH E STATE OK TEXAS— To the Sheriff

aad far ta a a n t  and aparial raUef, all a f  
whiah will m ors f a l l ;  appaar from  Piala- 
tiff's Original PatlUon oaw  oa  fila la  this 
office.

Herein fa ll aot. but have you before aald 
Court, on tba first day o f  tha next tarm 
thereof, this W rit, with yeur return there
on, showing how you ta re  executed tbe 
same.

W itness my hand and official eeal at m y 
office In Colorado, Texas, this 3rd day o f  
July, A. D. 1022.

(L .8 .) W . 8. 8TONBHAM
Clerk District Court Mitchell County, Tex 
as, by Kuebelle Smartt, deputy. 8-4

-------------------0-------------------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH K STATK OK TEXAS—T ^ the 8bertS

or any Conatable o f  Mitchell County— 
Greeting ;

Yon are hereby Commanded to summon
Mrs. J. E. Brown

by making publication o f  this d ta tton  
once in each week for  four coniecutive 
weeks previous to tbe return day bereof. 
In some newapaper published in y o s c  
County, i f  there he a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if  not. then In any newa
paper publiabed in tbe 82nd Judicial D is
tr ict: to appear at tbe next regular term 
o f the District Court o f  MItcbell County, 
Texas, to lie held at tbe Courtboaaa there
of, In Colorado, Texaa, on tbe 3rd M on
day In November, A. D. 1032. the same be
ing the 30th day o f  November, A . D. 1022. 
then and there to anrwer a petition filed 
In said court on the 3rd day o f  July, A. 
D. 1022, In a suit numbered on the docket 
o f  said Court, No. 4150, wherein tbe State 
o f  Texas Is plaintiff and Mrs. J . B. Brown 
and all parties ow ning o r  having or cla im 
ing any Interest lu tbe land or lots here
inafter descrilted, are D efendants; the 
nature o f  plaintiff's demand being as 
follow s :

An action by Plaintiff praying fo r  Judg
ment against tbe Defendant for  the sum o f 

Twenty-one and (12-100 Dollars, 
on account o f  State and County Taxes, In
terest, penally and costs, to -w lt; fo r  the 
taxes. Including school taxes, with penalty 
and Interest, Baaersed and due on each 
Iract or lot o f  landa hereinafter described 
for tbe fo llow ing , years, to -w lt;

1007, 1000, 1010. i o n ,  1012, 1013, 1014, 
101.5. 101«, 1017, 1918 and 1010; 
that said taxea. wrth Interest, penalty and 
costs, ere a Hen upon each tract o r  lot o f 
the follow ing described landa, situated In 
MItcbell County, Texas, to -w lt;

Lot Number 1« in Block Number 11 In 
the Amended Town o f  W eatbrook, as 
ahown on map or  plat o f record In Book 
IR, pager A42 and «43 o f  tbe Deed Records 
o f  Mitchell Connty, Texas. ■

And Plaintiff further prays for  the 
foreclosure o f  Its said Hen, for an order 
o f  sale, a writ o f  posaesninn, costa o f  suit 
and for general amt special relief, all o f 
which w ill more fu lly  appear from  Plain
tiff's Original Petition now on file In thla 
office.

Herein fall not, but have yon before raid 
Court, on the ftrat day o f  the next term 
thereof, this W rit, with your return there- 
pn, showing how you have execute'«) the 
u m e.

Witneaa my hand and official seal at my 
office In, Colorado, Texas, (bis 3rd day o f  
July. A. 1). 1022.

1L.S.» W, 8. 8TONR1IAM
Clerk District Court Mltrbell County, Tex 
aa, by Kuebelle Smartt, deputy. 8-4

'cm u n o if '»V pomucEnioM
TH E  STATE T E X A S  

: T o  the Bhartff ar any Gnnattbla ot 
Mitchell County—O raatlng:

I You ara hereby rem maaaad to  atuamoB 
I J. 8. Ruggles
' by  m aking publication o f  thia Citation 
ones in each week fo r  four eonaecutlve 
weeka prevtoua to tbe return day bereof. 
In some newepaper published In your 
County, If there lie a newspaper publiah- 
ed therein, but if  not, tben In any news- 
lutper pubilaheJ In the S2nd Judlctal Dia- 
tr le t ' to apiiear at the next regular term 
o f  the D istrict Court o f  M ltcb^l. County, 
IVxaa, to be held at tbe Court House 

i thereof. In Cdlorado, Texas, on. tbe 3rd 
Monday In November, A. D. 1022, 'the same 
being tha 20tb day o f  Novembar, A. D. 
1022, then and there to answer a petition 
filed In said t.'ourt on tbe 3rd day o f  Jnly, 
A. D. 1022, In a suit nuoibared on tha 
docket o f raid Court, No. 4158, wherein 
Tbe State o f  Texas la P laintiff, and 
J. 8. Buggies Is Defendant: tbe nature ot 
plalntlfTr demand being aa fo llow s:

An action by P la intiff praying for  
Judgment agalnat the Defendant fo r  the 
sum o f  Sixteen and 4-KXI Dollars, on 
account o f  State and County Taxea, Inter
est, penalty and costs, to -w lt: Kor the 
taxes. Including school taxes, with penal
ty aud Interest, assesBed and due on each 
tract or lot o f  lands hereinafter described 
for  the fo llo w in g  years, to -w lt:
1911, 1012, 1013, 1014, 1015, 101«, 1017, 
1018 and 1010:
that aald taxer, with Interest, penslty and 
coata, are a Hen npon eacb tract o r  lot 
o f the follow ing described landa, situated 
lu Mitchell County, Texas, to -w lt:

Lot Number «  In Block Number 11 In 
the town o f  W estbrook, as shown by  tha 
amended map or plat o f  record In Book 
1« pages «42 and (M3 o f  tbe Deed Records 
o f  Mitchell County, Texaa.

And Plaintiff further prayr for  tbe fore- 
cIoBiire o f  Ha said Hen, for  an order o f 
sale, a Wri tnf puaresslon, cost -of suit and 
for  general, and apeclal relief, all o f  which 
w ill m o r e 'fu lly  appear from  P laintiff's  
Original Petition now on flla In thla o ffice  

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said Court, on the firat day o f  tba next 
term thereof, this W rit, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have executed 
the tame.

W itness My Hand and Official Heal at 
my office In Colorado, Texas, thla 11th 
day o f  July, A. D. 1022.
(SE A L) W . H, STON'KIIAM.
Clerk District Court, Mlteiiell Connt.r, 

Texas. 811

fUad la  aaM C h on  oa tba Srg gay p f J o ly .
A. D. 1823. ta a aalt aam bersd aa tba 
dockat o f  aald Caart, No. 4154. w b o n la  
Tba Btato o f  Tosaa to PlalBUff, aad 
8. W. B row alag  aad E. E. laaaeks a ia  
Defendants; tbe nemra o f  plalntifTa da- 
mand bolag  as fiaBanEl 

An action by PiaiuU ff praying fos  
Judgment against the Defendant for  tba 
aam at Eighteen and 85-100 Dollars, aa 
account o f  State and C oonty Taxea, Intor- 
est, penalty and coata, to-w tt: Kor tba 
taxaa, Inclndlng school taxes, with paaal
ty and Intereat, assessed and dna on oaeb 
tract o r  lot o f  lands hereinafter desertbad 
for the fo llow ing yeara, to -w lt:
1000, 1010, 1011, 1012, 1018, 1014, 1015, 101% 
1017, IOI8 and 1010:
that aald taxer, with Intereat, penalty aad 
costa, are a Uen upon eacb tract o r  lot 
o f  Ike follow ing described lands, sitoated 
in Mitchell County, Texas, to -w lt:

Let Number 1 In Block Nnmber 11 la 
tbe town o f  W estbrook, as shown by the 
amended map or plat o f  record In B oek  
1« pages «42 and «43 o f  the Deed Recerds 
o f  M ltrbell County, Texas.

And I'U IntlH  further prayr for  tha fo ie -  
cloaure o f  Its said Hen, for an order at 
sale, a wri to f posteasion, cost o f  anlt and 
for general and apeclal relief, all o f  w hieb 
will more f a l l ;  appear from  PlaintlfKa 
Original PatlUon now on file In this offlaa 

H rreia tail not, but have you b e fb n  
aald Caart, s o  the first day o f  tha next 
term thereof, thla W rit, with your letara  
thereon, show ing how you have executed 
the tame.

WUnesa. My Hand and Official Scat Ml 
my o ffice  In Colorado, Texas, this 11th 
day e f  July , A. I). 1022.
IKKAL) W. 8. 8TONBBAM .
n e r k  D istrict Court, MItcbell Ceaaty, 

Texae. m
-------------- 0------------—

Hot Waatlier Disoasos.

Disorders o f the bowels are ex
tremely dangrerouB, particularly dur- 

I in g  the hot weather o f the summer 
j months, snd in order to protect 
yourself and family against a sud- 

¡den attack, get a bottle of Chaa- 
berlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Rem
edy, It can be depended upon. Many 
have testified to its excellence

CITATION BY PI BI.ICATION
TH E STATE OK TE .\A S--To the Sheriff

or any Conatable o f MItcbell Coiliily—
■ rn -ilng ;

You are hereby t'omtnaniled to summon 
l„  C. Staikle.v and C. D. Jinbl 

by making piibibnilun uf thla Cllatlon 
uni'e In eaeli week fur four eonaecutlve 
weeka prevloua to the reliirii day liereof. 
In aulne newapaper pilbllahed III your 
rollili}-. If I Ilei ■ be a iiewapaiM-r publish 
eil therein, bill If not, tio-ii In any newa 
pii|i«-r publialieil in (be U2iiil .Inillelul Dia 
Iriet : to ap|>ear at Ibe next regular term 
o f the lilH riel Court of .Mllibell County. 
Texaa. to Ih- held at the Courthouae thete- 
of. Ill Colorado, Texas, on the 3ril Mon 
■lay 111 Noveiiiln r, A. D. 1022, Ihe Huuie l>e 
Uhi the 9*Hli da.v « f  November A. D. 1022 
tlirii and there 10 ani'wer a pelilion filed 
III aald Court on Ihe Hlli day uf .Murob, A. 
D. 1ir22, III a anlt iinuila reil on Ihe dorket 
itf m ill CnnrI, No. .'«iwl. 1» herein The Siale 
o f Texiia la Iilalntiff anil I,. C. Sl.nkley 
aitd C. |i. .liiibl an* <le(«-iiilaiita : ib,- nalnrt- 
o f pbileflft'a  ib-inaiifl being aa folbiwa : 

All aelloii by Plaintiff praying tor Judg 
lueiil ngaliiat Ihe Iierendniit f o r d o -  sum uf 

.sixteen and «2 liai liolbira. 
on a<-i'Oiliil o f Stale and Coiiiit.» T.axes, in 
(ereal. penally and roata, to wit ; for the 
laxva, liK-ludliig school taxea, with t>enalty 
and Intereat. naaeraeil and due oil each 
trai t or  loi o f lamia hereinafter deacrlbed 
for Ihe follow ing years, to wl( ;

l',a*s, Ha«l, 1912, 1913, 19l.‘i, 1111«, 1917 
1918 ami 1919.
that aald faxes, with Interest. iHUi.alty and 
enata, nre a Hen upon eaeh traet or lot of 
Ihe follow ing dewrllied landa. situated In 
Mllehell Coiiiily, Texas, to wit :

I.ot N iiiiiIht it  In Bliiek .N'lii .lier 1 In 
.Amemled Town o f  W eathrook aa shown 
by map nr plat o f reeonl In Book 1« 
pages «42 and «13 o f (be Deed Kei'urda of 
Mltehell County, Texas.

And Plalnllff further prays for tbe 
foriM'biMiin' o f Its aabi lien, for an orde’  
o f ante, a writ o f |>oaHeaBTnn, enata o f su 
and bir general and a|>eebil relief, all • 
which will more fully ap|M-ar from Piali 
tlfiTs Original I'rtitlon  now on file In th 
office.

Herein fall not, bnt have you Ix-fore ra 
Court, on the firat day o f the next ter 
lher*H,f. Ibis W rit, with your return there- 
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witneaa iiiy hand and nfflelnl seal at my 
offli-e In Colorado, Toxaa. this 3rd day of 
July, A. D. 1022.

(L.S.I 5V. K. STONEIIAM
Clerk Diairb-t Coiirl Mltehell County, Tex 
aa, by Hueltelle Smartt. Deputy. 8 4

CITATIU.N BY PCBLI4 ATION

TH E  STATE OK TK XAK  To the Sheriff 
nr any Conatable o f  Mltehell County— 
(In-elIng :

You are hereby Commanded to aiiniinon 
K. E. Klaher

by making publteatlon o f  thla Citation 
once la  each week for tour mnseeutiva
weeks previouB to the return day hereof.

;■
County, If there be a newapaper piibtlah-
In Boiue newspaper published your

M A I
Clark

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
BWH s t a t e  o k  T E X A S—To :b e  SkerUT 
ar a «T  Caaalabto at Mllehell Canal a— 
ONeetLig;

Tan ara hereby Cammanded fa anmmaa 
41 n . Jadd  •

E g  w ak ing pabilratina a f 4Eto Cttatlaa 
amoo la ooeh waak for fanr canaaeutlra 
w ooka preetona ta tka return day keraat, 
l b  gama aawapaper pabliabad ta rank 
mkmmtx, it Ikare ba a aawapaper pabitob- 
g S  fbeaeln, bat If mat, Ibea la aay aawa-

ed thereia. bnt If aat, tben In any newa 
paper publlahed In tbe ,53nd Jiidlelal Dlt- 

Itr iet; to appear at tba nexl regular term 
I of tbe Diatrirt Coart o f  Mltcbetl County, 
Texas, to be baid at tbe Conrtbouae tbera- 
nf, In Coloradn, Texaa. an tbe Srd M on
d a ; In N'aeerober, A. D. 1023. tbe aaaa he 
Ing tbe 2fHb d a ; o f  Noeember, A. D. 1931, 
then and Ibera ta anrvrer a petiltaa filed 

' lu asid eourt aa tbe 8rd d a ;  e f  July, A. 
I D. 1023, In a anlt aamhered on tbe doeket 

e f aaid Conrt, No. 4158 wberela (be State 
|af l'exas la ptalntiff and K. H. PIsber la 

Defendant, Iba barsra o f  pU latK rs de- 
maad baing aa fo llaw s;

Aa artlaa by PlaIntIS praylag for Jndg- 
maut agalnat tba Dafendant for tba aum a f 

S liteeo  and 88 100 Dattorr. 
oa a(Nauat o f  State aad C a n a l; T a ieo , In-

or any 4'onalable o f  .Mitchell County— 
(íreetin g :

You are hereby Commanded to summon 
K. S. Morris

by making publication o f  thla (T la ’ lon 
once In each week for four consecutive 
weeka preVluua to the return day bereof. 

' In some newspaper piihltahed In your 
t oiinty. If there l»e-a newspaper piitillah- 

' ed then-ill. but If m«t, then In any newa- 
pap<-r pnbllahed In the 32nd Judicial Dla- 

;lr li 't : to api>ciir at the next regular term 
o f the Dlatrlct t'oiirt o f  .MItrhetl County, 
Texaa, to In- held at the Courthouse there
of, III Colorado. Texas, on the 3rd M on
day In November, A. D. 1022, the same be
ing tbe 2tHh day o f  Novemlier, A. D. 1022, 
then and there to anrwer a p<>tltlon filed 
ih aaid court on the 3rd day o f  July, A. 
D. 102'J, In a ault iiiimlH-red on the doeket 
o f aald Court, No. 4118, whi-reln the State 
o f Texas la plaintiff and S S. Morris Ir 
defi-mlaiil. Ihe nature ot plaliitlfra d e 
mand lo-liig as fiillow'S:

An action by Plaintiff praying for Jiidg- 
lueiit against (he Defendant fur the sum o f 

Elghl>-en nml .30 I11O Dollsrv, 
on account of Stiite snd Coiiiify Taxes. In- 

; lereet. |M>iislty sinl costs, bi xvit : for the 
taxes. Incliiding sx-liool taxi-s. w-lth lo-nullj 
and Interest, aam-fsetl and ilue on eaeh 

. iriiet or lot o f  lamis hereinafter de-o-rllK'd 
for the follow ing years, lo w it :

I'.MIII. 1910, 1912, 19U, 1914. lUl.'i, 191«: 
1917, 1918. ami 1919;
that xald taxes, with Interest, penally and 
i-osta, are a Hen iijmii each tract or lot o f 
the folliiwlng deseribed lands, situated In 
Mlt«-hi-'l t'ount.T, Texas, to w it ;

lo t  Snniber It In Blink .\ninb<-r II In 
Ho- <ineinle<l Toxx 11 c f  W eslbrook. ss 
mIiihvii on ilie map i.r idal o f Ke<-oril In 
Book 1« imgi’S «42 and «43 o f  the Ih-x-xl 
lleeorila o f Mlti'hell Com tv. Texas.

•Ami Pl.-ilnllff further prays for ■ the 
fori-<-b>suri- o f Its said Hen, for an order 
o f sale, a xvrit o f  poasosslnii, mats o f ault 

; and for geiieral ami apei-lnl relief, all o f 
w'hieh will more fully apjo-ar from P la in 
tiff's Original Petition noxv on file In this 

j  office.
I Herein fall not, but hsre you before raid 

I'niirt, on tbe first da.v o f  the next term 
Ih.-reof, (his W rit, with your return there- 

, on, showing how you have executed the 
asme.

W itness my hsnd and offi'-lal seal at my 
; otfirn« III Colorado, Texaa, this 3rd day of 

July, .5. D. 10 -.*, •
iL.S,» W. S STONKHAYI

Clerk Dlstrlet Court Mllehell County. Tex 
as, by Kuebelle Sinsrit, deputy. 8-4 

' .....................n — .......... .
( ITATION  BY IM BI.IC.YTION

TH E .STATE OK TEXAS T.> the Sheriff 
I or any Constable o f  Mitchell County ~  
Mlrex-ilng; »

You are hereby Coniuiauded to summon 
S. It. Adams

by m skliig publication o f  this Clistlon 
, once In ench week for four eonaecutlve 

w*-eks previous to the return day hereof 
in some newspniicr published In vonr 
I ■i-iiit v. If I here be s iiewsps|ier publish
ed therein, but If nop, then In any news 
oaper piibMsheil In the 32nd Jndielsl IMs- 

; trb-t: to ttp|N>ar at Ihe n -xt regu lar-ieria  
of llie District Court o f Mitchell County. 
Texas, to In- helil at Ihe Coiirtlioiise there
of, In Colorado, Texas, on tbe 3rd Mon- 
ilsy III N'ox-emlier. A. D. 1022, the same he- 

, Ing the 20th ilay o f  November. A. I». 1922 
.then snd iBere to anrwer a peMtion fliexi 
1 In aald conrt on Ihe 3rd day o f  July, A. 
I I*. 1023.-ln a suit nnmliered on tbe dm-ket 
' o f  said Court, No. •̂ 149, wherein tbe Stale 
I o f Texas le plaintiff, and H. It. Adams Is 
' defendant the nature o f  p la ln tiffa  da- 

mnnd lH>liig as fo llow a ; 
i An scllon  hy Plaintiff praying for jndg- 

iiieiit agalnat (he Defendant for  tha snm e f 
Sixteen and « -10«  Dollars, 

an aceonnt o f  State and Connty Taxea, In
tereat. penalty and c 's to . to -w lt ; for  tbe 
taxes. Including school taxes, w llh  penalty 
and Interest, asseraed and due on each 
tract or lot o f  landa hereinafter described 
for tbe follow ing years, to-w lt;

tfitlfi. 1912. 1913, 1011. 1915, 191«, 1017, 
1018 and 1019:
that aald taxes, w llh Intereat. penalty and 
enata, ara a Hen npon each iract o r  tot at 
tbe follow ing deacrlbed landa, altnatod la 
M llcbell Csnnty, Texas, to -w it:

I l-ot Number IT la Block Nnmber It ia 
Amended Town o f  W eatbrook, aa obown 
on tbe map nr plat o f  record la Book 1« 

; pages «42 and «48 o f  Ibe Deed Recerds a f 
Mltrbell Caanty, Texas.

And Plaintiff fnrtber prays for  tbo 
forecloaure o f  Ha aald Ilea, for  an order 
o f  sole, a writ e f poaaeaatoa, coala a f ta il

CIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION

I t HK STATE OF T E X A S -T o  Ihe Sheriff 
! nr any Constalile o f  M llehell Couuty— 
|l¡r•■etlng;
I You are h«-r<-by Coiumanded lo  m m m on

W . A Colline
by making piiblicatlnn o f  Ihia CTtsllon 

I once In ench week tor four  consecutive 
I wi-rks previous to the return day hereof.
; In some nrw-spa|>er published In yonr
■ Coiiiity' If there l»e a newsps|»er publish-
■ cd  therein, but If not, then In any iirws- 
! i>a|«er pnbliaheil In the 32nd .ludirlal DIs- 
Itr ic t : to s|>pear at the nexl regular term
of the Dlatrlct Court o f Mitchell County, 
Texas, to l>e helil st Ihe Courthouse there
of, in Colorado, Ti^xas, on the 3rd Mon- 
■ In y ^  NoveiniH-r, A. D. 1022, (he same tir
ing ^ e  2mh •lay o f  Noveiiilier. A. D. 1»2'2. 
then and there lo  anrwrr a petition filed 
In said court on the 3rd day o f July, A. 
D. 1022, In a suit niimliered on the docket 

I o f said Court, No. 4151, wherein the State 
j  o f  Texss Is plaintiff and W. A. Collins la 

Defendant, the nature o f  plaintiff's de- 
¡m and iieliig as fo llow s;
I An ax-tlon by Plaintiff praying for  Jildg- 
i tu<-iit against the Defendant for Ibe sum at 
! Twelve and 72 1«n Dollars,
j on account o f  Htate and County 'Taxes. In
terest, iienally and costa, to w it: fur tbc 

¡taxea, lnrlu<ltng school taxes, with |»enal(y 
and Interest, sescraed and iliie on each 
tract or lot o f  lands hereinafter dem-rilied 
for the fnllnw-Ing years, to w it:

19tl, 1912, 191.-1, 1913, 1917, 1918 and
1019;
that sabl taxes, w llh Interest, penally and 
mala, are a Hen upon each tract or lot o f 
th<> fulbiwing descrilied lands, situated In 
.Mitchell County, Texas, (•■wit;

l.ot Niiiiilier 2<l lu Itloi'k Niiiiilier 11 In 
the Ainendi-d Tow n o f W estbrook, as 
shown on the map nr plat o f  TXN-nrd In 
Book 1« pages «42 and (M.'l o f  the l)ee<l 
Ke»-or<ls o f  Mitchell County. Texas.

Ami Plalnllff further prays for Ihe 
foreclosure o f  Its sabl Hen. for an oriti-r 
o f wile, a XX rit o f poasesslon. rosts o f  suit 

land for general and s|iex-lal relief, all o f 
I nhb-h xxlll im>n> fully ap|M-nr fniiii IMaln- 
' tiff’s Original I’ ellilon  now on file in this 
office.

Herein fall not. hut have yon liefore m id 
Coiirl. on the first day o f  the next term 
llieivof. Ibis Writ, xxllh y<nir return there
on. sbovxliig how you have executed the 

' same.
W itness my hand and official seal at my 

.o ffice  In t'ulorado, Texas, this 3rd day <if 
I July. A. D. Iirj-2.

(L.S.» W . S. STONKII.AM
I tierk  District Court MItcbell t 'o im fy, Tex 
' as, by Kilelielle Siunrtt, deputy. 8 4
I . O ' ......... .. ...

CITYTION BY PI BI.ICATION 
THE .STATE OF TE.VAS 
To the Sheriff or any Couslahle of

MItcbell County—Oreetlng : ,
' You are hereby commanded to summon 
I -Adrian L. Ilollentiex-k j
I by making publication o f  this t'llstlon  i 
once In esch w»-ek for four consecutive ' 
s-eeks previous to the return day hereof. 
In some newrps|H-r published lo your 

'C ounty . If there be a Hewspai»er piibllsh- 
• cd therein, hut If not, then lu any newa- 1 

•̂R|>er published In the 32nd Judicial D is- '
1 trict ; to appear at the next regular term 
Inf the District Court o f  Mllehell County, 

1'exns. to lie held at Ihe Court llniiae 
I thereof. In Colorado, Texaa. on the 3rd 

.Monday In November, A. I>. 1922, tbe sums 
IH-Ing the '2<Uh day o f Nxiveml>er, A. D. 1 
1022. then Slid there to answer a iN'tlllon I 

I riled in said Court on Ibe 3rd xtoy o f  July. ‘ 
I A. D. I02'2. in a suit numbered on the . 
-dm-ket o f  said C o u rt, No. 41«0, wherein | 
: The State o f  Texaa Is P laintiff, and 
¡A drian  L. Holleiilieek la liefendant: the 
I  nature o f plaintiff's xlemand being as ! 
I follow s. I
I An action by Plalntlfr praying for  > 
-I Judgment against (he Defendant for the 

sum o f Tw enty-one and .52 HSi Dollars, on 
arcount o f  Stats and County Taxes. Inter 
rat, penalty and costs, to wit ; Kor tbe 
taxes, lucliidlaig schmd taxes, with (lenal- | 
(y  and Interest, assessed and due on eaeh ' 
tract or lot o f lands hereinafter described , 
for tbe fo llow ing years, to -w lt :.
190«. 1909. 191«, 1911, 1012, 1013, 1014. 101.5, ' 
191«. 1017, 1018, and 1019; I
that said taxer, vfith Interest, penalty and I 
ciists. are a Hen upon each tract o r  Ini ' 
o f  the follow ing deacrlbed landa, aitnatad 
In MItcbell County, Taxas, to -w lt;

liOt Nnmber 4 In Block Number 11 In 
(ha town o f  W estbraok, as shown by tha 
amended map or plat a f reeord In Baok 
IS pages «42 and 843 at tbe l>eed Records 
e f  MItcbell Connty, Texaa.

And P la in tiff further prayr for  (ho foro- 
rloanre ot Ita said non, m r an ardar af 
sale, a wri to f posreaslon, coat at suit and 
for general and apeelgl reHef. all e f  which 
will more fnlly appear from  PtolatUTa 
Orlgtaal PetUlon now on f l it  In thla office  

Herein toil not. bnt have pan before

CIT.4TION BY PUBLICATION 
TH E STATE OK TE XA S 
To the Hberlff nr any Constable o f  

M llcbell t.'ouiity--Greetlug;
Yuu are hereby com manded to summon 
A. J, Power 

by making pnbHcatlnn o f  this Citation 
om-e in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to tbe return day herimf. 
In some tiewrpaper published In your 
County, If there l>e a newspaper publish 
ed therein, but If not, then In any news
paper published In the .'<2iid Judh'lal D is
tr ic t : to apiH-ST at the next regular term 
o f the DIsIrIct Court o f Mitchell County, 
l^ x a s . to be held at the CoYirt House 
thereixf. in Colorado, Texas, on tbe 3rd 
Monday In Novemlier, A. D. 1022, the same 
lielng (he '2tllh day o f Novemlier, A. I). 
1922. then and there to anawer a petition 
filed In said Court on the 3rd day o f July, 
A. D. 102*2, In a ault numliered on the 
dxN-ket o f  aald Court, No. 41.5«, wherein 
The State o f  Texaa la P laintiff, and 
A. J. Power la Defendant; tbe nature o f 
plalntlfTr demand tM-tng'aa follow a;

An action hy P laintiff praying for 
Judgment against the netondatit for  the 
sum of Kouricen and 15-100 Dollars, on 
acx-oiiut o f  Stale and County Taxes, Inter
eat, |>enally and costs, to -w lt; Kor Ihe 
ta les, Inritiding school taxes, with penal
ty snd Interest, assessed and due on each 
irset or lot o f  lands hereinafter described 
for the foltow’lng years, to -w lt:
1912, 1013, 1011, 101.5, 191«, 1917, 1918 and 
1919;
that said taxer, with Interest, penalty and 
costs, are a Hen upon each tract o r  lot 
o f  the follow ing des<-rll>ed landa, situated 
III Mitchell I'niinty, Texas, to w it ;

Lot NiimtM-r 8 In Block Number 11 In 
Ihe town o f  W estbrook, as shown hy the 
amendeif map or plat o f  iw ord  In Bonk 
1« pages «12 and «43 o f  the Deed Kecorda 
o f  Mitchell t'nnnly, Texaa.

Anil Pln ln liff further prayr for Ihe fore- 
elosnre o f Ha aald Hen, for  an order o f  
sale, a wri to f pnsreatlon, cost o f  ault and 
for general and sim-lgl relief, all o f  which 

I will more fnlly ap|iear from  PlalntlfTs 
I Original Pctllinn now oa flic In this office  
I Hi*rcln fall not, hut have yon Ixefore 
j asbl t ’onrt, on the first day o f  the next 
I term therimf, thla W rit, w llh your return 
j  Itn-reon, showing bow you have executed 

Ihe same.
W itness My Hand and O fficial Seal at 

I my offli-e In I'olorado. Texas, this I llh  
; day o f  July, A. I). 1922.
I •SEAL) W. S. RTONKHAM.

I lerk District Court, Mlt<-hell County,

I Texas. «  |i

CITATION BY l>( BI.ICATION

THE .8TA1E OF TE XA S 
I To the Sheriff or any Cunslable o f 

Mitchell Cniiiily e re c t in g :
; You are hereby cxxmroanded to sammon 

J. S. Kuggles
I by making publication o f  this Citation 
' once In each week for four eonaecutlve 
wx8-ks previous to Ibe return day bereof. 
In some newrpaiter published In your 

'C ounty , If there he a newspa|>er puhllib - 
ed therein, but If not, then In any news 
pai>dr published In the ,32nd Judicial D is
trict : to appear at the uext regular term 
o f Ihe District Court o f Mitchell County, 
Texas, to be held af the Court House 
thermif, in Colorado, Texas, on tbs Srd 
Monday In November, A. I). 1922, tbe same 
l>eliig the 20th day o f NovemiMr, A. D. 
1922. then and there In answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the ,3rd day o f  July. 
A. I>. 1022, III a ault numbered on the 
diK'ket o f  aald Court, No. 41.57, wherein 
The Slate o f Texss Is P la ln llff, and 
J. H. Kuggles is Inffem lsiit: the natum o f 
plalntlfTr demand being aa fo llow s;

An action hy P la in tiff praying for  
Judgment against tbe Defendant (or tbe 
sum o f Twenty-one and 51 100 Dollars, on 
aeciiiiiit o f State sn^ County Taxea, Inter
est, I ie n a l ly  and eosfs. to w it: F or the 
taxes, liirliidlng s<’hnnl taxes, with penal
ty and Interest, assessed and due on egeh 
Irart nr lot o f lands hereinafter deserllied 
for the fo llow ing years, to-w lt: 
ions, 1009, 1910, 1911, 191-2. 1913, 1914, 1915, 
191«. 1917, 1018 and 1910. 
that said taxer, with Intereat, penalty and 
eoats, are a Hen upon eaeh tract ar lot 
o f  the follow ing described landa, situated 
ill Mltehell County, Texas, to w H :

l/ot Number 7 In Bloek Number 11 In 
the town o f W estbrook, as shown by  the 
amended map nr plat o f  record In Bonk 
1« |iages «42 and «4.3 o f the Deed Records 
o f  Mitchell County, Texss.

And Plaintiff farther p rsy r  for the fore 
closure o f  Its said lieu, fur an order o f 
sale, a wri to f pnaresalon. enat o f  suit and 
for general and spxN-ial relief, all o f  whieh 
will more fully ap|>ear from  PlalntlfTs 
Original Petition now on file In this office 

Herein fall not. bnt have yon before 
said Conrt, on the first day P f tbe next 
term thereof, this W rit, with your raturn 
tberena. showing how you hart executed 
tbe same.

W itness My Iftn d  anti Offlrial Heal at 
my office In t'olorada, Texaa. thla U th 
day at July, A. D. IK2.
Clerk District Court. MItcbell County, 
(R E A M  W . 8. STONEIIAM.

Texaa. fi-lt
------------------ 0------------------

+  THOMPSON A McCRELESS +  
*1* Transfgr Company 4*

$  Piano and Household Movinc $  
+  Our Specialty •§•

$  Regular Transfer Business }  
4* Any Time «j*
4* 4>
4* PHONE DAY OR NIGHT +

4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 '4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *

Only One
There’s a battery  that has the 

unqualified approval of the beat 
brains in the automotive in
dustry.

There’s a battery  that it used 
by the builders of 173 makes of 
cars and trucks.

There’ s a battery  that can be 
shipped, stocked and kept by the 
dealer in true bone-dry condition 
until prepeu-ed for sale to you.

T h e r e ’ s a b a t t e r y  with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation be
tween the plates. It is the only 
battery we can whole-heartedly 
and enthusiastically recommend 
to our friendsr

B e sure you r n * x f  otto is a Willard 
Thromdad Rubber Battery.

WINN & PIDGF.0N

Willard
Batteries

PAINT!
On a womans lace makes 
it look belter

PAINT
On your House makes it 
last longer.

We sell HOUSE 
as well as Varnishes* 
Enamels, trie. Ask us for 
estimates.

>.r.

“5 /

I said Cauri, oa  tba flrat d a ;  o f  th# aojit 
I term tkaroaf, tbto W riL  with your la tam  
: tberran, sb a w ia f haw yau ha*a asoeatod

MM#.
W H ocai My iU a d  aad Offietal Baal at 

m y afflea la Calorada, Taxaa, thia 11th 
I day o f  Ja ly , A. D. 1022.
{(RICAL) W . E  BTONEHAM.

CITATION BT PITILICATION 
TH E  RTATB OK TEXAS 
T o tba Rhcriff or any Coastahla o f 

MHeball Coualy—Oroatlag;
Yea are bereby cammaadod to samm aa 

by  making publication at tbto CtUtloa 
enea In each woak far foar eonaocdtlxra
xroaka .provtoas to tba rvdnm day bareaf, |

jroar
County. If tboro bo a oawspapor pablluh- I
In noma nawrpapar publlsbod

Clark Dlatrlct Court, 
Tuxau.

Cuaaty.• 11

od tbarola, bnt If not, than In any nawa- 
iwpar publUhod Hi tba S2nd Judtolal Dia
tr irt; to appaar at (be aext roghtor term 
o f  tba Dlatrlct Court o f  MlteboU County, 
V riaa, to bo bc4d at tbo O o r t  Hoaoa 
tboToof, ta Colorado, T t u o ,  oa  tba 8td 
Maaday ia Koaambor. A. D. 1881 tbo aaoM ' 
bolag tbo aotb day o f  Norom bor, A . D. 
i n t ,  tboa ta d  tbotu to aaaxoo* a fotit loa
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Rem nants!
Thousands of bargains arc awaiting you at our 
store r

Saturday, August 5th
.............

W c have gone through a big rush during our July 
Gearance Sale and now we find that we have on 
hand too many short lengths in piece goods and 
also other odd lots in our various departments. 
We therefore make Saturday as the Bargain Day 
for every one in Mitchell Gxinty. All these special 
bargains will be d isi^yed on special counters with 
a price ticket

conifi_early and get your 
share of the bargains

BE SURE A fm  eOME AS EVERY PIECE OF 

COOPS IN THE HOUSE UNDER SEVEN YARDS 

IN LENGTH W flJ. BE PUT nTTO REMNANTS 

AND W IU. BE SOU ) AT REMNANT PRICES. 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE._______________________
I

Okmî dê uiam/kM^

K  BORAH AND LA FOLLETTE ,j 
‘ FORSHADOW DEFEAT C. O. P .,

T M E :  f = » f ^ t C E  J S  t h e  t h i n g -

LISTEN
^11 yen know bow to spend less than you get, you 
have the ph3osopher's stone.” — BenjaminTrank- 
lin .

BUILD YOU A HOME

RO IXVEIl BROS. & CO
LUMBERMEN

Save Money!
Visit this store and get my prices 

i: you will be surprised at the good 
i: values that we can make you.

ji R .  L .  M c M u p p y
» » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦  » # c  t a

PROMPT SERVICE
Ton most havn gtxMl Qrooerioi to koop yourtelf and family in 

Good HaaMi. bat yna ate anst ^aiv-thmn olion yon want

Tirada willi a  and yo« wiD gH Péra .Oroeariaa, Fair, 
Hflpeat Prioaa, Oonrtaooi Attantten and Prompt Earrica.

P U S H  c a o c a a iE S —LOWEST pn icE S

CCBARNEH

Of course, it was to be expected j 
that progressive Republican Senators | 
like Borah and LaFollette would ' 
speak their minds freely on this bill, | 
as Senator Norris of Nebraska al
ready has done. In his speech oppos
ing cloture Senator Borah denounc
ed the “ exorbitant and unconscion
able ganvernment expenditures,”  
which “ are not being diminished to 
any appreciable extent,”  and said:

“ The Republican party is now in 
power. Others may vote with the 
party to lay on those increased tax
es and burdens, the responsi
bility is fixed and inV^ap^hle; it is 
with the party to whom has been in
trusted the reins of authority. For j 
the sake of our common country, for | 
the sake of peace and happiness * 
among the millions who must bear 
the awful load, who can not pass it 
on, will not the old party of so many 
noble victories rise to meet the oc
casion and stop once and for all this 
orgy of extravagance, this saturn
alia of expenditure, until the people j 
can redeem our country from dis- | 
content and strife and bring it back . 
to prosperity and power?”  j

Senator LaFollette minced no ' 
word— he never does. He said: 1

.“ It would seem, sir, that the men 
-responsible for .this Republican ad- | 
ministration, in the light of this his- j 
tory, would, with the return of the | 
Republican party to power, frame a : 
tariff bill with at len.<«t some show of | 
decent regard for meeting* the un- I 
doubted will and desire of the vast , 
majority of the people. But it seems  ̂
that the same interests which foisted 
the Dingley tariff and the ejen , 
worse Payne-Aldrich tariff upon a 
long-suffering public are strong 
enough to write 'into the statutes of 
this country the far worse tariff pro- • 
visions contained in the pending bill.
I do not understand, sir, how men 
charged with the duty of upholding 
and preserving the principles of the 
Republican party, even if they felt 
no responsibility to the people who 
elected them, can deliberately force | 
through legislation which they must j 
know means the defeat, if not the 
utter ruin of the party. If the elec
tions of 1910 and 1914 and 1910 
mean nothing to them, then let them 
look to the Republican primaries held 
in Indiana, in Iowa, in North Dakota 
and other SUtes within the last few 
months. Powerful, indeed, must be  ̂
the influences which can bludgeon ' 
through this iegislstion when the 
political leaders responsible for • i t , 
know that it means the defeat o f j  
their party and the end of the poll-1 
tlcal lives of most of the leaders 
responsible for thia bill.”

THE SHIEK 15 HERE.
Your last opportunity to see the 

Shiek tonight at Oerrard’s Tent 
Theatre. j

-------------- A----- ------— I
WATER! W ATER!!

It has been reported that I have 
quit drilling wells. 1 am still in the  ̂

I business and will drill a water well 
any size any depth any place at any 
time. If its B well see CLAUDE j

j BELL. « - l lp j

I Program for mothers meeting and 
our Volunteers. Methodist churcr | 
Sunday evening, August 6th, 8:30 j 
p. m.: '

Song— I can Hear .My .Savior Call-]
, ir.g— 248. ;
I Silent Prayer.1 Song— Silent Night.
I Introduction of Topic— Mrs. (Jar- 
* rett.
I Scripture lesson— Mrs. C. L. 
Browning.

I A Mothers Hymn of .loy— 731.
I Prayer for Consecrated Mother, 
hood— Mrs. Arnett.

Stories of the Mothers of Great 
Missionaries ...

1. ‘ ^loniiti”  the motHpr of St. 
Augu.stine—^Mrs. Van King.

2. How a mother’!  prayer, brought 
a great gift to Judia- Mra. Everett 
Winn.

I 3rd. The priceless gift of seven 
sons and two daughters— Mrs. A. B. 
Blanks.

) 4th. Her Second chance— Mrs.
Ernest Smith.

Song!—A volunteer for Jesius—  
No. 47.

I A tribute to our volunteers- Mrs.
I J. G. Merritt.
j 6th. Things for mothers to ponder 
— Mrs. J. W. Shepperd.

I A tribute to our mothers— Miss 
Stell and C- L. B row ntrlT ^^

Prayer for our sons and daughters 
— W. 8. Coop«-.

Song No. 28S .

^ E I » T G E
It is worth emphasizing that the City National Bank 

has only one service, the best we can possibly give.

Our officers are men of unquestionable responsibil

ity— they can lend you an expert hand in business.

THE BANK OF SERVICE-̂
V —«  X

I

BANK^ÜY

UN‘.ON ITclMS

Well I gu(!i>« Eli'j nation is 
about over so here I am uuh a small 
bit of news.

Buy the Florence Gil Stove. You 
get more heat on less fuel than any 
oil stove aold.

On account of the continued dry 
weather the crops are failing, while 
it is generally understood that the 
crops in West Texas hold up better 
under dry weather conditions than 
any country known, eapecially to 
surh men as me and you.

The latter part of last week Mr. 
W. H. Cockroft and family accom
panied by Miss Mamey, Lena Jinks, 
all o f Waco, arrived in Mitchell 
county, visiting relatives in different 
parts of the couiTty also fishing. 
Mr. Crockroft is a prominent man 
of Waco* being one of the leading 
officials of the city and says he Is 
well pleased with the general out
look for the West.

Our stock of water coolers, and 
milk cans is complete and the price 
is right.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Our Sunday school st llnlon seem
ingly is reviving snd we are already 
beginning to look forward to better 
things generally for the near future. 
Surely there Is something good in 
the future for the rural people for 
we are on our famrs and rightly 
considered to be the bone and sinew 
of the world and he it understood 
that we are getting hungry and des
perately In earnest for our share of 
the goods along many lines.

ELL

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

• All Saints’ Mission
Reverend F. B. Eteson, priest in 

charge.
Regular appointments first and 

third Sundays in month. i
Order of serviees for .8th Sunday 

after Trinity, August 6th:
Sermon 10 a. m.
There will be no session of ('hurih 

school but each child is expected to 
attend and lake part in the abw’e 
service. The younger children wlll^,. 
dismissed before the sermon, which

I all of the rights of citizenship in 
Texas, now enjoyed by other citiaana 
of the State.”

I After 4 scrap of about two boora, 
the retolution was finally voted 
down.

Those speaking for the adoption 
of the resolution contended that it 
was not to be considered as an on- 
dorsement of Mr, Ferguson for the 
United States Senate, but aa recog
nition of an injustice done him when 
the Senate sought to take away his 
citizenship. It was further stated

, ,, , that Mr. Ferguson would never have
will follow order of Holy Commun- had it not been for
ion.

The Little Helpers will meet Mon 
day, August 7lh, at four with Mrs.
J. L. Bennett.

Church s«-hool will Im- held at 10 
a. m. on the second, fourth and 
fifth Sundays in each omn|h.

It is hoped that a better attend
ane,. will be had on the following Colorado Mercantile Co 
Sunday than previous.

his voting for Abilene for the loca
tion of the West Texas A. A M. 
College and that he offered up hla 
(Hditical life for Abilene.

We will allow a 10 per cent dis
count on all our Rstfr^geratora, 
Tuesday, August 1st., one day only

Buy the Florence Oil Stove. You 
get more heat on less fuel than any | 
oil stove .sold.

FREE TUBE.
With every Pennsylvania Casing 

will give a Ton Tested in n «

Buy a good 
Price Auto Cy.

tire- -The Hood at

-0-—-----------
We are now selling the fine Essex 

lar delivered in Colorado for 11275.

There is higher priced Auto Oil. 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

• In the county convention at Abi
lene last Saturday th<- following 
resolution was introduveil:

"Be it resolved by this convention 
that our candidate for the lA>gisla- ' 
tnr,. bo instructed to Intrtiduce arul 
Support a joint resolution or lueh 
other legislation as may be necfrssury 
to provide for the setting aside, can- ; 
celling and annulling, of all of thv | 
penalties ini|»os»sl by the Senate of | 
Texas in the judgment of impeach
ment heretofore rendered against 
ex-^iovernor James K. F'erguson to 
the end that he may be restored to

tube absolutely free, ofr a limit 
rd time only.— Womack Garage.

. . . ----o  . -  --------
Beaut ful Eversharp silver and 

gt»ld peneds at The Record Office

Typerwrlters, office roppliea and 
schiH»! sii|)plles at Record office

G r o v e r s

C hin  Tonic
A Biitly BulM r̂ for Pale, 
Delicate Chiltireii. eoc

For Dependable Service
Bank with il

o r  C O L O R A D O ,T E X A S

$230,000 .00

sums MUFF.
Tea thoosand laltoa ta om galloa 

ot gas ia to M a y  aUlea bat Ifa aot 
lita n y  mitoa f «  a Peaaaylvaata 

Vaeanai Cap Cairtng aed tabe 
^Womacks Garage baa a good atoek 
ed tbaai to aaU.

da a te  •*
Typei-yrritofi . office aappUea a ad 

aebaol aappltoa at Raeord offiea.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS - -

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F. M. BURNS. President
C. M. ADAiMS, Vice-President H. E. GRANTLAND, Asst. Cashier
J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-PresidentG. B. SLATON, Asst. Cashier 
C. H. EARNEST. Vice-President J. C. PRUDE
JOE H. SMOOT, Cashier P. C. COLEMAN

Y  our Patronage 
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SHINE PARL.0R
LAOfES

'Our parlor is open for your 
inspection. Come and get a

SHINE 10 CENTS

ED JACKSON
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

LOCAL
NOTES

E. Barber of Spade was in Colo-

Accordinff to information receiv
ed in Colorado Saturday, the Ford 
touring: car, stolen a few weeks ago 
from Chas. Bishop in Abilene, has 
probably been recovered by officers 
at Breckenridge. A gang o f alleged 

automobile thieves were captured 
at Breckenridge last week and had 
in their possession five new Fords, 
one of which might have been the 
Bishop car, it was stated. Mr. Bishop 
was in Roaring Springs Saturday.

McClarty is the best plumber 
Colorado has and his prices arc 
reasonable. Phone him at R. B. Ter
rels for any kind o f plumbing work.

This is to announce that we have 
nought the feed business o f Vaugh- 
in ^  Son and will appreciate your 
business in the future.— Oliver A 
Bell.

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, is conducting 
a revival meeting this week for the 
Westbrook Baptist congregation. He

rado Saturday and spent a short! to Westbrook Monday morning 
time here on business. Mr. Barber

Mrs. Harry Ragan o f Colorado* 
City will spend Thursday night in 
Abilene visiting ĥer sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Stowe. Mrs. Ragan is en route to 
New York to purchase goods for F. 
M. Burns company, the oldest estab
lished house in West Texas.— Abi-| 
lene Reporter.

Mrs. Ragan is now in New York j  
and writes that she is buying a large 
stock o f fall ladies ready-to-wear.

STEAM
Fords oiv

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR;
For all kinds of sewing machines 

and repairing see or phone Radio 
Grocery. Phone 32.

Plain and fancy sewing, 
making, silk shirts etc. all 
reasonable. See or phon^ Mrs 
Palmer. 296— 4R.

dress
prizes I
H*B.

atated that while he received a few 
votes at .the Spade box for County 
Commissioner, he was not by any 
means a candidate for the place and, 
in fact, was one o f those to solicit 
that John Lane, who was elected as 
Commissioner from that precinct, 
to offer his candidacy for the place. 

-----a-----

The Rev. and Mrs. John Pearce 
and little daughter, Alice, left Wed
nesday morning for  Louisville, Ky., I 
where they will make their home in | 
the future. Rev. M}r. Pearce will 
enter the Southern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary for further study.—  
Abilene Reporter.

to begin the meeting. Several Colo- j Rev. Pearce was formerly pastor 
rado people have attend«! the re- here of the Baptist church.

0

y ■Ph
E
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vivai during the week.

A sanitary ‘fountain, drinks of
quality, a mecca for the tired and 
thirsty, visit our fountain. W. L. 
Doss, the Rexall store.

New crop Alfalfa green and fine 
now in stock at Oliver & Bell’s.

1 will sell you a Ford, cither new 
or used car, just as chc'ap as any 
one else. Will take your old car a.s j 
part consideration on a new one. See 
me at A. J. Herrington new location. 
Maurice Coughran. tf

Rev. W. M. Elliott and family left 
Thursday for San Antonio, Austin,

■ See Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy for | 
toilet articles, drugs, etc., at pre-war 
prices.

F .ae. DETROIT

Gome in and buy your wife a New 
an^ LuUng for a visit with relatives ; Perfection Oil Stove and quit fussing j 
and friends. They are making the ‘ “ hout the cooking.- -H. L. Hutchin- i
trip by automobile. son & Co.

Sweet and Sour pickles always in 
Btoric at City Market.

W’e will allow a 10 per cent dis
count on all our Reffrigerators, 
Tuesday, August 1st., one day only. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

We sell the Pennsylvania Vacuum 
Cup casing— Womack Garage.

Judge J. C. Hall and family left j 
Tuesday for. -New Mexico to spend j 
vacation. They are making the trip 
in their car and will be absent from 

i Colorado several days. , |

u
Reduce

Your
Production

Costs

Books for rent— See our plan—  
Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Work is progressing on the new 
brick cottage o f Harry Ratliff in 
North Colorado. This will be apieng 
the attractive homes o f the city and 
Harry admits that, it will he the | Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Stoneroad, 
home of he and his bride. Announce- | Jr., and daughter Virginia returned 
ment of the approaching marrriage | Thursday of last week from Lub- 
o f  Mr. Ratliff to Mis* Smith of E l . bock where they spent a visit with

relatives.

Three full carloads of feed now in 
P'eed of all kinds at Oliver & Bell.

Tires vulcanized, casings changed 
while you wait.— A. J. Herrington.

Paso has been made, thf wedding to 
taka place late in the summer.

Packard Shoes for men just r e - ' 
ccived, all sizes, all shapes, all lasts, 
moderate prices.C. .M. Adams. {

Harness and Saddle repairing, also 
the 'bcilt harness, bridles and strap 
goods, cow halters, girths, lariat mer session 
ropes and riders .supplies at Herring
ton Brotl'.era north of Bakery.

*■' I Mesdames W. P. Ruddick and E£-
C. L. Browning,“ Jr., returned Fri-1 i '«  Shannon are in Stafford, Kan- 

day from Austin where he attended i extended visit to Mrs.
the State University during the sum -: Ruddick’s sister, Mrs. Elizabeth

Bond. Mrs. Bond spent an extended 
I  visit in Colorado last winter.

Steam vulcanizing, casings and 
tabes vulcanized.— A. J. Herrington. ¡

Give us that or<ler for an Essex i 
car while they are only 11275 deliv. j Just arrived a carload of feed, 
ered, I We have plenty o f oats and hay

! Oliver and Bell. Phone 181, we de-

H. P. Ragan, representing, Cup casing $13.95 with a free inner
tube.— Womack Garage.

Mrs
the F. M. Burns Dry Goods Com
pany, left last week for the New 
York markets to buy the fall sup. 
ply of goods. She was joined at 
Barectwater by Miss Brown of Plain-

30x3 ^  Pennsylvania Vacuum Uver.

Buy your paint and wall paper in 
Colorado and at Hunter’s.

We buy any kind o f hogs and pay 
top prices. Bring them in we are in 
the market at all times. Phone 181 
Oliver and Bell.

Farming', like every other business, m ost cut 
down the overhead.
It is not a question o f  being able to afford a  
Fordson; it is a question o f being able to coo* 
tinue fanning on the old too-costly basis.
The fanner's problem is not all a  sales problem ; 
it is also a production proUem. H e must cu t 
down the cost o f production.
The Fordson does more wevk at a  low er oast 
and in less time than the old hand methods.
Let us give you the prooE W rite, pboos o r  
call today.

LOCAL DEALER

W. A. Dulin returned Sunday Little Misses Helen and Ellen
view who will buy for the Burns from College Station where he at- Farmer and their brother Leonard,
and Pierce firm there.

Trade at a drug store where you 
know that your prescriptions are ac- 
earatcly filled by a graduate phar
macist. Drugs o f ail kinds. W. L. 
Doss, the Rexall Store.

-----p ,

I tended the 
last week.

F'armers Short Course ' o f Sweetwater are visiting their
■ grandfather, J. B. Farmer this week.

Ladies two-piece Gingham Dresses j A complete stock o f water pipe 
come and see them.— C. M. Adams. | ir.d fittings at R. B. Terrell’a.

'W . L. Doss returned Friday from 
Dallaa, where he had been with 
Mrs. Doss, who is a patient in Baylor 
Hoapitil. Mrs. Doss is convalescent 
'fnm  a recent surgical operation and 
eHR probably return to Colorado to-

-o-

Cedar Chests st about one-fourth 
o ff the regular price. Let us show

A Co.Wash Messaline and Nainsook | you.— H. L. Hutchinson 
Princess Slips with hip-hem.—-C. M.

'Adams. If in need of a sewing machine 
see or telephone Radio Grocery.

Hood tires the 
Price Auto Co.

best there is at

Mr. Walter Scott and Miss Stella 
Snellgrodes were married at the ! 
home «of the groom’s Vncle, Edd ) 
Culpepper, Saturday afternoon at I 
3:30 o ’clock,^ July 22. Rev. Horace j 
Welch performed the ceremony.' i 
Relatives and friends were there to 

j wish thu couple a long and happy

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Bring Results.— One Cent a word, each issue.— 40e 
minimum price. No Claseifled Ads. Charged. It s Cash

life.
See Hill Low for a New Ford or 

used Ford. All kinds, all shades and all prices 
on wsll paper at W. L. Dobs’. Big

Melvin Martin arrived 
from Seattle where he was recently 
discharged from the U. S. Navy. 
Melvin was a member o f the engi
neers' force, U. S. S. Mississippi.

Mrs. Aleen Perry Miller returned | stock o f  all the lataat shades and 
Monday | to her home in Paris Saturday a f- j styles to select from.

ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W . _  . ■— *------
W Whipkey Dressed poultry every Saturday.

,  i Buy your Sunday dinner poultry

Bring us your chickens and eggs 
we are prepared to handle any 
amount o f them and pay top prices. 
Brewen Produce Co. Phone 181 st 

Bell Wagon Yard.
-e-

New line of wall paper— exclusive 
patterns— prices right— Jno. L. Doss 
Pharmacy.

, Expert storage battery repairing, from the City Market 
— A. J. Herrington. WiHiam Anndtrong, rodeo ridier

Touring car, 1922 model, just receiv- 
ed from factory. Cost $636; will sell 
at $500. See the car at Westbrook. 
Write or see Miss Margaret Lasse- 
ter. , , 8-4p

LOST— Somewhere on Ehn Street, 
Dunbill brier pipe with white dot 
on stem. Finder please return to 
Price Hardware store and receive 
liberal reward. Itp

LOST— Baby’a white tatted bonnet 
Monday afternoon in busineas sec
tion o f city. Finder please return to 
C. Leigh o f Msnville Bros, show and 
receive liberal reward. 8-4p

FOR SALE— Best Sixteen room

ns.
Open every hour in the year. Call 

A. J. Herrington.

'Bring ns your Msise Heads and 
w n .  — Oliver and Bell.

Dressed poultry every Saturday. 
Buy your Sunday dinner poultry 
from the City Market.

NOTICE— 1 am stiD in tha monu
ment bushiesa. I thank you for past 
favors and solicit a liberal shara of 
your patronage in A e  future. Pro
mising you the best ed material, up 

I to date workmanship and courteous
Call me for  good coal oil, in fifty  ! o f  Roby, died in a Fort Worth sani- treatment— E. M. McCRELESS,; house in Colorado, southeast com er 

gallon lota or less.— J. A. Sadler. '■ tarinm Monday afternoon as the re- representing the Continental Marble | location, best place in town for
.«.w w J n " '  . V .1 injuries received Sunday ■ Granite Co., o f Canton, Ga. tf ; boarding house. Reasonable terms
The best dollar window shade I thrown by a horse at G len' ----------------- -------------------------------------- Phone or see Ahe IW m .s

■ made with the best roller for this • j  WANTED— A white girl to do house or see Aoe u oimau. t f
work for a family o f  three children, 
good wages. Apply to Mrs. J. R.

grade o f shade.— H. L. 
A Co.

J. H. Greene, Jas. T. Johnson,
Ford Merritt, McCall Merritt and 
WiUiam Greene, returned Friday business for the 
from an automobile tour into New pami Bureau
■foxico and Colorado. They spent; _̂___
tea ^ y s  on the trip and camped Hoosier Kitchen

E. M, Baldwin returned Saturday 
from Dallas where he had gone on 

Mitchell County

Hutchinson
! Just received advanced showing

-----o----- ! o f  the New Fall Coat Suits also
SUnsn Whipkey returned to Dal-1 Canton Crepe

las Saturday night after spending, D^,,„es. Come and see them.— C. M. 
his vacation wtih home folks. Adtoit.

Flanekcn, Lamesa, Texas. Box No. 
66. 8-1 Ip

TO LET— A splendid 3-room apart
ment; house close in. Rooms splend
idly furnished. See or phone Aba 
Dolman.__  t f

Cabinets save

The best white China matting 
made at 60c per yard.— H. I* Hutch
inson A Co.

j FOR RENT— Two furnished south
i - - - - " - - - -  I rooms to let. Reasonable rent, close
I Buy an ice cream freezer and See L. V. Yates, at home. Itp 
I make your own cream. Half gallon

FOR LEASE— 10 sections pasture, 
■uhdivided into 4 pastures, good 
ranch house and farm. Well watered

• few-days at Colorado Springs miles o f steps for tired feeL W e.
I have one for you.— H. L. Hutchinson j *^schine8 see or telephone Radio |amd Denver.

 ̂We have one very fine living room 
m H reduced from $600 to $300—  
H. .L. Hutchinson A Go.

A Company.

When in need o f a windmill or

Three full carloads o f feed now in 
Feed of all kinds at Oliver A Bell.

Polar Bear freezer for $2.00 
For the very best terms and sew- j  rado Mercantile Co.

— . -o- — .
Rev. A. D. Leach o f Westbrook 

 ̂ was in Colorado Wednesday. He
Rev, C. L. Browning and son, C. stated that the revival being con- 

L., Jr., are conducting a revival ducted at Westbrook by Rev. M. C.

Colo- f o r  SALE— Four-room house near excellent grass, can give possession 
' school building; will make terms. See August 1. 16 miles northwest o f

I  Grocery. No. 32.
Van King. Phone 23. 8-25p Colorado. For price, terms, etc., ap-

_____________________________ ply to Dr. P. C. Coleman, Colorado,
FOR SALE— One lot 50x140 feet Texas. t f
T.orth of the chuTch. Ap-, -------------------------------------------------------

where we serve drinks to please.— , 
W. L. Dosa, the Rexall Store.

Ta the heart of the City and in
L-

Does, the Rexall Store.

....... ..... S. A. Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
pipe, see Coloiado Supply Co. Phone Knight and Mrs. E. A. Barcroft re-i *" V '’ 
tSO. I turned Wednesday from a business !*” *̂

-  . . . -----"-----. . ' '̂■*P Breckenridge.
Stop that thirst on these hot dusty j . —  _ _

Raya. Visit our Sanitary fountain, j Come and see or telephone 82,
I Radio Grocery, for second hand 
I sewing machines.

meeting near Big Spring this week. | Bishop of Colorado was progressing
satisfactorily.

ply to 
Texas.

P. O.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Green and 
Raoghtera, Miss Ruby Green and 
MfSi E. B. Soiith are spending m 
vkH with reletives at Coleman and 
Comanche.

If it is ceal or wood sea ma. 
L. Spalding.

-R.

H art your tires been giving you 
fewMeT Has your Ford been uring 
•oo much gas? Then why don’t yon 
paedkaao r  sot of Star aPndar 
Im m s and do away with tiw ratUa 
flt iaoBt. Womack Garaga will put 
*am  OB loryo«.

Book« for rent—Boo tmr plan— 
Jno. L. Dm  Pkammcjr.

Bring us your Maise Heads and 
corn. —Olivar and Ball

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Amott have 
ratumed from an extended visit with 
relatives at Lubbock and Tulia.

See Jno. L. Does Pharmacy for 
toilet ertkles. drugs, etc., at pro-war 
pricas.

We can savo you $7.50 on a Sonly 
mattrem if yoa buy today.— L. 
Hutchinson A Co.

Let us*put up your Sunday basket 
dinner for en outing. City Market

When you think o f gasoline think 
of that GOOD GULP, because there 
ia more power in i t

Mrs. Ben Plaster is visiting ip Ft. 
Worth.

Little Doris Gaskin is on the sick 
list this week.

See the new patented stay-front 
Gosaard Brauiere— The Longeriyne 
— C. M. Adams.

High prices paid for all kinds of 
hugs at Oliver A Bell't.

J. H. Guitar mada a bdsineaa trip 
to Midland Tuesday.

Lot na sell yon yovr food. Ow 
pricaa ar# right and our feed ia the 
bast. Phon« I t l OHrar A BdL

Come and see ns or phone us for 
your feed. Prompt delivery eervice. 
Phone 181. Oliver A B*I1.

Box 456, Colorado, i IOST— Sorrel pony 3 or 4 years old 
8-25C slender built, not very gentle. Seen

___________________ ______________! in lane between Buford and Dunn.
IF YOU want one o f the best 492- Regard.— c .  W. Simpson. 8 - l lc
acre stock farms in the west, at the j
low price o f $20 per acre, located Moving ail large size tires, special

_  à  I -  AU« . . .  - '
-A. J. Her-

L. W. Haynes left Tuesday for 
Sweetwater where he has accepted 
management of the undertaking 
business o f Rufus WrigbL Mr. Hay
nes and family have made their 
home in Colorado some time'knd he 
has been employed by J. H. Greene.

New line o f wail papar—exclusive 
pettema—pricea right—Jno. L. Dorn 
Pharmacy.

When in need of feed phone us 
vour wants and wa srill de the reet 
Phone 181. Oliver and Bell. We da- 
Ihrar.

just over in Scurry county in th e . prices for a limited tim 
center o f a 6000-acre lease, to be  ̂rington.
developed in 90 days, Just six miles , ------ --------------------------------------------- - ■■
of Coleman well, see or phone me at j . Many people are enjoying the per-
once. It must sell now, tho.— H. B, ¡ formsnees at the Best llieetre every
Palmer, Phone 295 2-R. 8.11

The pictures now running at the 
Best Theatre have recently been in 
the larger cities o f the United States

night

A good entertainment ia being 
put on every night at the Rest Thea
tre.

♦

FOR SALE—My residenca in Colo
rado across the street east from tha 
Baptist church. See or phone H. 8.
Beal.

Good iced pencil with eraser $0r 
per doMn. 8 for a dime, at Record 
oflleo.

FOR SALS—My rooidenco ta CoIa- 
rado acroaa Om atiwst east from tim 
Baptist church. See or phone K. B.
Beai.

Bacalar EvanhanK Silver ead
•old. pencils at the Becotd offWe. 
kO allea aad prleea.

FOR SALE—One 1-ton truck ta 
first-claas condition every way, also 
one 2-ton trailer, ahnoet now. A 
bargain together or aeparato.—C. 0. 
Pritchett t f
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